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By now a lot o t you are teeding the 
birds and twtidng stm1l' ups and 
downs in the number dnd tvpt'~ tlf 
birds C<.lming to your h~L'dL'r: TherL' 
ML' '>Ome 34 spedes ot bird" that, 
Lkpendmg on when.' you li\ l', .ue 
a ttl .1ded to bmi feedL•rs lwrt' in ]()\\.a 
Another 20or so specit•s .Ht.' \'t.'n 
rart.•h seen .1t feedt>rs bec\Htst.' tilL'\' 
gent.'r<llh \\inter in t)tlwr .Ut'.lS. I'lwn 
then.' .ue b1rds sw:: h .,..., h,n\'1.:.!=. .md 
O\'-ls that don't come ill tlw ft't'dt•rs 
so much tor grain, sut.•t <'r lruit, hut to 
nab om• of the other bird ..... 
O f the bmis that} ou ~..m rt',l"On-
ablv e'\pect il t feeder'>, "onw ot·cur-
rences wtll Yarv with the ilmount of 
food prod uced in the slates 1w rth of 
ll '> and the sc' erih ot tlw weather 
Other tluctua hons \\ c can' t rea lh 
e'\ plam yet 
lo start keepmg trat.k of the bmh 
wmlt•nng m Iowa, the tmgame Pnl-
gram, 111 cooperation\\ tlh the lo\\ a 
O n1 tlholog1'it's Umon, h,ls been con-
dueling il wmter bird feedt•r survev 
smce 1984 This sun e\ 1s .m nuallv 
conducted 1r1 Januan and dt'PL'nd .., 
on the cooperation ot \ olun tccrc. 
across the "tate "ho ''all h thL'Il leed-
t.•rs ,md report thetr hndmg'> 
Although the sun e\ 1s too n C\\ to 
report long-term trends tn hm a's 
wtntt'r btrd populallons, tl h,1s 
revealed some interes ti ng f,Kts 
Wh1ch btrds were most frequent!\' 
sct'n il l Iowa feeders last yeJ r? rill' 
d<1rk-evcd JUnco, blue Ja\~ houo;e 
spJrro\'-, black- capped rhtd.,1dl'l' 
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and northern cardinal were seen at 
over 80 percent of the households 
participating in the survey. The rest 
of the top ten mcluded the American 
goldfinch, downy woodpecker, Euro-
pean starhng, purple finch and hairy 
woodpecker 
Many of the 1986 form~ turned in 
noted that observers \>\ere c;eemg 
fewer or no goldfinches. llowever, 
on a statewtde basts, about the same 
number of households saw gold-
finches. In 1984, aboul71 percent of 
the people' -,aw goldfinches, in 1985 
nearly 72 percent reported the 
finches and last year 73 percent noted 
goldfind1es People are seemg 
slightly fewer goldfinche~ though. In 
1984, the average household 
reported 14 goldfinches at a time. In 
1985, this dropped notably lo only 
11, but came back up slig htly in L986 
to 12 goldfinches. 
The big news last year was the 
purple finch and everung grosbeak 
invasion. These speoes wtll generally 
w in ter further north and feed on con-
ifer seeds Every so often though, 
large flocks will wander south in 
search of food and spend the winter 
in Iowa. In 1985, less than one per-
cent of the households saw evening 
gyosbeak~,whilelastyearoverl4 
percent of the households had these 
overgrown goldfinches pay them a 
visit. Likewise, m 1985, less than 20 
percent of the people say purple 
finche-,, yet this leaped to 43 percent 
in 1986. 
Black-capped chickadees, hairy 
woodpeckers and cedar waxwings 
were abo seen at a few more feeders 
last yca1. The chickadees and hairy 
woodpeckers were seen in their 
usual numbers - about four and two 
ala t1me respectively. However, if 
you were one of the lucky four per-
cent of the households lo sec the 
cedar waxwings, you were apt to see 
. a flock of 17 in 1986 compared to just 
seven at a time in 1985. 
rhere were only two speoes which 
mcasurabh decreased the Ameri-
can tree sparrOV\ and the moummg 
dm e It ha-, been noted m other 
counts that tree sparrO\'\ tlocks seem 
to be dt•ueasmg, but there t<; no clear-
cutcxplanahon. The mournmg doves 
may have been pushed out of the 
state bv the extreme cold of Novem-
ber and December of 1981) (that ""'as 
the vcar we had the Thanks~vmg 
bliLLard). The rest of the birds s tayed 
at about the sa me levels as 1985. 
Which birds you see a t your feeder 
can be affected by w here you live, 
what kinds of feed you offer and 
what type offeeder you use. If you 
live in a neighborhood with large 
trees, you'll be more successful 
attracting woodpeckers than if you 
live in a new suburban development 
with few nearby trees. Feeders with 
shrubs, trees, a s maU brus h pile or 
even an old Ch ristmas tree tied 
nearby arc more attractive to birds. 
Then they have nearby areas to sit 
with some protection from the cle-
ments w hile waiting their turn to 
feed. 
According to recent studies, the 
overall most popular food for the 
widest variety of birds is black oil 
sunflower seed s. The second mos t 
favored food is w hite proso mille t 
w hich the ground-feeding juncos 
and different sparrows prefer. Many 
readily avai lable mixes contain fla'\, 
w heal, oa ts, milo and other seeds 
that are not preferred, and conse-
quently wasted by the birds. 
If you arc only going to put o ut 
one feeder, a tray or hopper feeder 
with wide perches mounted on a s ta-
tionary object will attract the widest 
variety of btrds. Then ground-feed-
ing and larger birds s uch as blue jays, 
cardinals and grosbeaks will use the 
feeder in addition to finches, 
nuthatches and chickadees which 
have no qualms about hanging onto 
a small perch swaying in the wind. If 
disputes break out, you may want to 
leave the sta tionary feeder for the 
larger birds and put out a hanging 
feeder for the smaller finches and 
chickadees. 
To d eter house s parrows and star-
lings, cut your perches to less than 
one inch on hanging feeders. You can 
also purchase or make a feeder with 
clucken wire s urrounding the main 
food tube of your feeder. This will 
allow small bi rds to s lip in and out to 
feed, but prevent the sta rlings from 
entering. You can a lso put baffles 
over your s uet feeders. Then wood-
peckers can hang upside down and 
feed like nom1al, but the starlings 
can' t. The 1987 winter bird feeder 
survey wiJJ be conducted from Jan-
uary 22 to 25. All you have to do is 
record the highes t number of each 
type of bird that you saw at your 
feeders during two consecutive days 
on our form. You don't have to be 
glued to your window during every 
daylighthou~Justpaus~wa~hand 
Two COJI /111011 W llll£'1 l11nis at lmt•a 
feeders- wlttle· lm•n.:;ted llufltal£/t 
be/om JIIIHO at ugltt 
count the b1rd~ ,1 lew times each d<w 
(mommg, noon ,md ,11ternoon l lH 
example) I'lw survey period 
includes r hur ... d,n and rrida\ <.,l) that 
..,chools or peopk• gone dunng the 
weekend ., tMl ... tdl ptHtiupale 
If you would like lo parllC!pale, 
chp out the form Intlu<.led with this 
cHhde or calltlw DN R olfKe mOt''> 
Mome<> to rcqut''>l c1 top\ 
Result., are pubh ... hed tn the Non-
game ~e\\ '>ll'lll'r, the 1 0 U. new..,ll•t-
tcr, and the (on..,en al iOnist Smce 
\'\ e get better cove• c1ge acros~ the 
'> late w1lh more people parllopilttng, 
feel free to m,1kc wp•es of the survey 
form and d•.., lnbute them to famdy, 
fnends and pc1lron., 
I would like to thank RJCk HoiiJ '> 
who ann uc1lh help.., the urban pro-
gram organue MH.I deupher the 
result<> o f lh1.., sun ev 
l.1111m Spc.;s fuc k...,OIII'd/11 urban wildlife 
lnologt~ f localetf 111 Des Mon1es. Site !told<> 
a11 MS degree [ro111 Colorado Stale L/111 
1.'ersily nnd Jw..., /lce11 wttlt ihl' depnrtmmf 
si 11ce 198. > 
c t Occurrence 
At f eeders Species 
89 D<Hk.-t•ved junco 
85 Blue ]t1 Y 
83 I IOLJ<.,L' <.,pelt W\'\ 
83 Blatk ( nppcd Ch1ckadt'l' 
81 llrlhern Cudmal 
71 Aml'J Jl,ln Coldhnch 
65 Dm'\ ny Woodpecker 
59 StMitng 
!)5 Wh1lc Hreasted Nuthallh 
43 Plll pic hnch 
36 JJ,11r\ Woodpecker 
14 Red-lk lltcd \ Voodpetker 
21 ·1 ree ~ p c11 n w, 
2.2 P1ne ~1..,k1 n 
19 'lulled l1tmouse 
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food 
\\hilL' c111d rt..'d ptw ... p milld, 
l ,1 nan -;eed l·racku.i nnn 
1\•.mut kernel'>, sunllll\\ L'l 
(,l lll\ pe..,) 
Whtte clnd red pro..,n )!,llldt•n 
millet, t<ll"'M'\ "l'L'd 
... 
J31,1lk, Oil -;untlO\\ l' l bJ,Kk ...,t ripl'd 
..,unllO\\ t'r, peanut kt•rnel-. 
~unllo\\ er (all) 
I lulled ..,tmtlo\\ er, rugt'l, bi,Kk. lltl 
..,u n tlo\'\ cr 
lkl'f .., ll et 
Peanut henrts, hulk'd oah, 
cr.1eked com 
Hl,Kk -.tnped '>Untlm' cr 
C.,u nOower (all) 
Bed '-,uct 
Bed Suet 
Red ,md wh1te pro~o mllll'l 
'-,unllm, er (a ll) 
J>c,mul kernels, black <., lrqwd & 
oil su nOower 
'Rcsulls from 1986 lowc1 Winter Bird Feeder Survey. 
1\ Gel'> and D. Hvde, J• Wild Btrd Feedmg Preferences, National Wildlik 
l·ederatlon, 198'1 
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1987WINTER 
BIRD FEEDER 
SURVEY 
SPONSOIV D HY ri /[IOWA 
ORNLTI JOLOCISTS UNION AND 
fHL IOWA D[PAKfMENT 
Ol NAI L/I~AI IU SOURCES 
NONC,1Ml PROGRAM 
On t\,\'0 con setut1ve days during 
Januarv 22 25, 1987, observe your 
feeder and u'>ing th1s form, descnbe 
vour feedt'r and record the btrds that 
~'isited \ ou In tht' spalc prov1ded, list 
the lughc .... t Jlltllll'er of each spectes that 
vou sa\'\ to~cthc1 a/ t71llf one tune. For 
- ' 
example, 1f vou sa\.'\' 10 JUncos at 9:00, 
11 at 12·00 and 7 at ·f:OO, the number 
you ~hould rt•wrd 1s /1 . If males and 
female~ Ciln be distinguished (cardi-
nals, downy woodpecker etc.) record 
the combmed total. For example, if 
you saw 3 mal(' cardinals at 11:00 then 
1 male ilnd 2 females at 2:00, record 5 
cardmilb tlw highest count for the 
males and the h1ghest count for the 
female~ combmed Cou nt only on the 
two con~ewt1ve davs and record only 
the birds that vou sec nt lfOilr feeder, 
Wider tfOIIr feeder or 111 the trees around 
lfOII r feeder Do lie> I count birds which 
)ust fie\.'\ pa~t your house and did not 
use your feeder area. We want infor-
mation onlv about btrds influenced by 
your feeders If you cannot get an 
exact count, record your best esti-
mate. An honest e~timate is far more 
useful than 'umpteen' or ' too many to 
count.' Mail the completeq form to 
I me by r ebruary 2, 1987: 
R J. I Iolhs 
3351 Lower West Branch Road 
Iowa Ctt)" lA 52240 
If vou \\ ould ltke a personal repl)" 
please se nd a stamped, self-
addressed envelope and be patient; it 
mav take 12 months before I can get 
back to you Look for results in the 
IO\'\a ongame Ne,vs and the 1.0. U. 
new~letter. 
FEED ER SURVEY JANUARY 22-25, 1987 
1. Name ______________________________________________ __ 
2A. Address -------------------------------
2B. County 2C. City 20. Zip--------
3. The feeder survey penod this year runs from Thursday, January 22p~d to 
Sunday, January 25th. Count birds on two consecutive days only case 
record which days you counted birds for us in the space below. 
Check one: Thursday (1/22) and Friday (1/23), 
__ Friday (1/23) and Saturday (1/24), or 
Sa tu rday ( L/24) and Sunday (1/25). 
4. Is your feeder in Town (including suburbs) or_in the Country~ C~rcle To~ C k 
5. Check the one description which best descnbes the area w1thm a 2-b oc 
circle a round your feeder: . 
__ suburba n, houses with shrubs and small trees but few trees wtder 
than 20 inches. 
___ suburban bordered by: (circle 1) timber, grass field or row crop. 
__ town, neighborhood has many mature shade and street trees: 
__ downtown wtth mostly buildings, sidewalks, roads, parking lots, 
high nses 
__ pasture 
__ row crop (com, beans, etc.) 
___ timber 
farmstead with mature trees and shrubs around house. 
6. Type and number of feeders: _ Thistle, _ Sunflower (only), - Fruit, -
Safflower, Peanuts, _ Mixed seed, _ Peanut Butter, - Suet, - Cracked 
Sunflower, Corn, Millet (only, _ unfrozen water, _ other - -----
7. On what date did you s ta rt feeding during 1986-87: About 
8. Comments or additional description of your feeder or yard : 
HIGHEST NUMBER SEEN FOR EACH SPECIES 
DURING 2 CONSECUTIVE DAYS 
_ _ Ring-necked Pheasant 
___ Rock Dove (Common Pigeon) 
_ _ Mourning Dove 
_ _ Red-headed Woodpecker 
___ Red-bellied Woodpecker 
___ Downy Woodpecker 
__ Hairy Woodpecker 
__ Flicker {All races) 
_ _ Blue Jay 
___ Crow (American) 
__ Black-capped Chickadee 
__ Tufted Titmouse 
___ Red-breas ted Nuthatch 
___ White-breas ted Nuthatch 
__ Brown Creeper 
___ Robin (American) 
___ Cedar Waxwing 
___ Starling (European) 
__ Cardinal (Northern) 
___ 11-ee Sparrow (American) 
__ Song Sparrow 
__ White-throated Sparrow 
___ White-crowned Sparrovv 
__ Harris' Sparrow 
_ _ Dark-eyed Junco (All races) 
___ Red-\·vinged Blackbird 
__ Grackle (Common) 
__ Brown-headed Cowbird 
__ Purple Finch 
__ Common Redpol l 
___ Pine Siskin 
__ Goldfinch American 
__ Evening Grosbeak 
__ House (English) Sparrow 
___ (other) __ 
__ (other) ________ _ 
__ (other)----------
---(other) ----------
---(other)-------------
- -(other) ------------
-- (other) ___ _ 
_TOTAL SPECIES SELN 
Please fill out carefu lly. Feel free to copy the fo11TI for friends and patron~ Thank 
you and enJOY yourselves! 
• 
' 
• 
• 
By Ibm Bvla11d 
The Mississippi River 
rlipp111g through the pages of out 
door magaz.mes will qutckly tell you 
whKh c;pcaes of fish are held 111 tht 
htghest esteem by sport f1shcrmcn . It 
vou would exclude all arhde-; about 
• 
lrapp1es \~alleves, bas~, pth.c and 
tlshe-. of the trout farruh, there 
wouldn't be much left except advcr-
h'>ements. It 1s about bmc for an arti 
de on a much underrated Iowa fish 
spCCIC5 
fht'> hsh IS the onlv member of a 
h h f.1m11\: that mhabtts frec.,h \'\ ater 
rhe rema111mg 33 speaec.; 111 the fam-
th arc found onh~ m troptcal and 
temperate manne \~aters \lo,o, 
m<my ot the speaes ot th1s tamih· are 
important food fishes, and '>Orne, hke 
the\\ h1te sea bass of Cahforn1a, are 
h1ghly pn.zed by deep sea angler<; 
Th1c.; c.;peoes 1s silvery colored w1th a 
bodv that slopes steepl\ upward 
from the snout to the dor'>al fm gn 
ing the fish a dtshnch\ eh "hump 
backt'd" appearance The genu.., 
name fot thts fish IS Aplodtllt>fth 
(Greek, mearung "s111gle bach.. 
refernng to the dorsal lin) dnd the 
speCICS name IS gntlll/lt.'lh (La lin, 
meanmg "grunting"). I am refernng 
to the good old grunt fish, the fre..,h-
watcr drum 
I he drum IS also kno\\'n b\ a num-
ber ot other common name., " hKh 
mcludc c.,hcepshead, croah.cr, 
grunter, gnnder, wh1te or ">lh cr 
perch, and 111 some areas, c.;tmph 
perch fhe d1stribution of dru1TI 111 
Iowa mcludcs the two border rivt'r" 
(Mtssisstppi and Missouri) \·vith -;1g 
niftcant populations 111 some of the 
larger mtenor streams, rescn ou·.., .1nd 
natural lakes HO\\'e\·er, the m.1JOI 
drum llsherv m Io\\'a 1s 111 the Lppl't 
Mts'>l">s1ppt Rtver where the\ ha\ e 
con-;t<;tcntly ranked h1gh fourth tn 
both '>port and commerCial han e..,t 
The commercial han,est for drum h,v ... 
incrc.1sed over the years with annt~<ll 
harvest f01 the past 20 years tl\ ettlg· 
ing approxunately 1.4 milhon 
pound'-
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) 
pounds Although much of the sport 
harvest of drum ma\ occur mciden-
tally wrule ftshmg for other speoes, 
the\' ha\ e contmued to mamtain a 
-high rankmg (fourth) m numbers of 
fish caught b\ <>port fishermen on the 
nver. 
The slate record for drum IS 46 
pounds taken from Spmt Lake in 
1962. Fish approachmg 100 pounds 
have been reported from Lake Erie. 
River drum occa<>1onally exceed 10 to 
15 pounds, but most commonly are 
between one and three pounds. 
Fishmg for drum 1"1 most produc-
tive in areas where there 1s good 
current. RJver hab1tats ">UCh as tailwa-
terc;, stde channel">, mam channel 
borders, and e<>peCialh wmg dams 
are top producer!-.. I he be">t month 
for drum harvest is june, but drum 
can be caught dunng moc,t of the 
open water penod and e\ en dunng 
the hot "dog dav-." of summer when 
fishing for other ">peue'> ma\ have 
slowed. 
The bec:;t ba1t and mt>thod for catch-
ing drum 1s a worm or mght crawler 
fished on the bottom. llowever, 
drum in the 10 to 1 S-pound class 
seem to prefer crayf1sh. lhc rule is 
the bigger the biut, the bigger the 
fish. 
The freshwater drum 1~ one of the 
Missic;sippl Rtvcr's most underrated 
sport fish. If the\ alue or worth of a 
fish speCies has anvthmg to do with 
its fighting abtht\, catchabtlity and 
palatabihty, then the freshwater 
drum should rank much h1gher as a 
destrable fish. rhcrcforc 1 thJS vear, 
' try "drummmg" the Mtss1sS1pp1 
River. You could add a new dimen-
sion to your sport fishing pleasure. 
Here arc a number of tips and reci-
pes for preparing your next catch of 
freshwater drum. 
Beer Batter Drum 
This recipe is supplied by Bob 
DeCook, and DNR fisheries techni-
cian stationed at Guttenberg. Bob 
claims the secret to preparing drum is 
to be sure to remove any light, fatty 
tissue from the fillets and then rinse 
thoroughly m cold water. This 
removes the natural mls and helps 
firm up the flec;h. Then mi\.: 
1-1, -a cup flour 
1 egg 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. baking povvder 
1 tsp. paprika 
3, -a can flat beer 
Roll fish fillets m flour, d1p m pre-
pared batter and deep frv. 
The ne>..t four drum reopes were 
supplied from a Wisconsm D R pub-
lication entitled "A Fine Kettle of 
Fish" by Vern Hacker. Th1s hsh reCipe 
booklet is highly recommended and 
available for a nom mal fee ($1. 95) bv 
writing to the Wisconsin Natural 
Resources Magazine, Box 7191, 
Madison, Wl 53707-719 I. 
Deep-Fried Drum 
Drv the freshwater drum ftllets 
-
and season w1th salt and pepper 
Dredge the fillets m flour, or shake 
them in a paper bag filled w1th flour. 
Then drop them mto a '"''ell-beaten 
egg and water mJ.Xture of 1 tbsp cold 
water to 1 egg After removal of fillets 
from the egg m1xture, thev are 
deposited in a bed of commerCially 
seasoned bread crumbs. r he crumbs 
are patted onto the fillets 111 a thick 
mixture wruch causes the fish to 
steam in its own juices. rhey'll be 
some of the best fried fillets you've 
every tasted. 
Drum Chowder 
This recipe makes three gallons. 
Use a 12 quart kettle 
S ibs. \·vhite potatoes 
1 onion (3-mch dtameter) 
1-3'-a tbsp. salt 
4lbs boned freshwater drum 
28 oz. can whole tomaloes 
51 oz. can tomato soup 
¥.a tbsp. black pepper 
1/2 lb. butter 
1 pt. half and half coffee cream 
1/..a lb. soda crackers (reduce to meal 
in blender- add hot waler to make 
slurry) 
Peel, quarter and slice potatoes 
thinly. Rinse in cold water until water 
is clear of excess starch. Put onion in 
blender with a little water and reduce 
to liquid. Add onion and salt to pota-
toes, cover with water and add hvo 
extra quarts of water. BoLl until pota-
toes are soft. DO NOT POUR OFF 
LIQUID. With potato masher, reduce 
about 1,-a of the potatoes to a puree. 
Cut the fish into chunks 1f usmg raw 
fish. Add to the potato puree. Put 
whole tomatoes in blender fo r two 
seconds to break up, add to potato 
puree along w1th the Lomato soup. 
Cook until the fish flake. Turn down 
heat. Add pepper, butter, half and 
half and soda crackers Add hot 
water to give cons1stency of a 
medium thick soup. S1mmer for one-
half hour. Then eat and enJoy. 
Freezes nicely. 
Pickled Drum 
Pickling mixture: 
1 pt. white vinegar 
1 pt. white port wine 
3
' -a cup sugar 
1 3 oz. pickling spiCe 
Onions, slices 
Cut fish into chunks D1ssolve salt 
m enough vinegar to cover fish. Let 
stand four to si>- days Keep at about 
40oF. Take out of salt soluhon and 
rinse thoroughly with cold water 
Place alternate layers of fish and 
onions in sterilized Jars. Place hot 
mixture of vinegar, wind, sugar and 
pickling spice over fish. Refrigerate 
and let stand one week be tore using. 
This solution covers four quarts of 
fish. 
Poor M an's Shrimp Cocktai l 
1 tbsp. salt per quart of water 
Celery cut into chunks 
Lettuce 
Cocktail sauce (blend cahup and 
horseradish to taste) 
Cut freshwater drum fillets mto 
one-inch wide strips. Drop mto boil-
ing salted '"'ater. Cook for h\'0 mm-
utes after water returns to boil. 
Remove from \1\'ater. Rinse m fresh 
water. Place in refrigerator to chill for 
at least four hours. Prepare salad 
bowls by lining them with lettuce. 
Add chunks of celery. Place strips of 
cold fish into bowl and cover with 
cocktail sauce. Serve wilh soda crack-
ers and lemon wedges. After you try 
this, you will wonder why vou ever 
threw freshwater drum away! 
-
Tom Bolmui ts a fishenc.; l1wlost.:.f located 
at Bellel'IIL'. He holds a BA degree from 
tlte llllrucrstllf of Northcm hnm and Ita~ 
been wttlt thc.departllu'ltf .:.lllcc 1971 . 
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The Grow 
Htt/1111 Sthcjjlct , Assocratc Supcullfclldclll , State Park s Hlllt'llll 
During the 193<1\,, lhl' Iowa ">t,l tL• 
parks' sysll>m grL'\\ lh'mt•ndou..,Jy. 
I hi..., wa..., largeh dul.' to the\ ariou.., 
program .... L'"tabJi..,Jwd by the 
Roose\ elt Admini ... tr.llion during the 
Depression llw ( 1\ titan ( on'>L'f\'tl-
lHH1 Corp'> (( l ( ), tlw \\orb Prog 
n_,...,.., -\dmtnJ..,lralton (\\ P\) L S 
Forest C,L n ILL', U.S. Soli ( orherva-
tion Sen icc, ,1" \\ L'll '"'the Iowa 
Emergency Rl'lil'l Admini~tration all 
contributed,, trt•mcndous amount ol 
capital impnn cmcnt lor .... talL' parks. 
I he lodgL':->, Ct1bi1b, bridgt•.., park 
rec.;Idencc!->, and other laLilitie<> \\. hkh 
these org<lni/tllions helped to make a 
rec1ht\ nO\\ form thl' bt~Lkbone of 
loda\ 's st<ltt• p.uk -.;ystem. 
In 1935t~nd llJJ6, tlw number ot 
Iowa state pMks in1.TL't1sed from 54 
to 65. By 1940, 72 sl,1lL' p<lrks were 
in existence. NL'W pMk<-. e'>tablished 
during the llJJO's 1nduded Lake 1\lac-
bnde, Beed.., L.1ke, I .1kL• of Three 
fIres, and I dCL'~ K.1.•o..,Juqua Stale 
PcUks In adcilt1on to lllliJOr tapttal 
Improvement progrc1I11'>, the c.;tate 
parks ho'>ted a formal interpreti\·e 
program effort with lull-time park 
"nature guide..," ... t.llioned in mne 
<;tate park<; In '>Ummaf\ the 1910's 
repre.,ented tlw t•r,l ol the moc.;t drcl-
mahc expan'>JOil in o.;l,1le pc1rks and 
f<lohhes 111 Im ... t~'.., lw.tof\ 
The work 1 n tlt<lled 111 the 30's 
through tht• v<lrrou'> governmental 
,1<.s1stance progr.1ms conhnued mlo 
the 40's Htn"\e\ et: the begmnmg 
of \\'orld \.\~u II ~~gn,11led a dramahl 
decline in both stall' park lilpltal 
de\·elopment effort'> ,md in park 
attendante Till' \ell lOll'> govern-
mental work progrtlm'> were largeh 
phased out w1th the begmnmg of 
the war. St,lle park mtlnpower was 
reduced dunng th1o.; litne .md park 
attendanct• also '>Ullert•d due to the 
ratJonmg of g.l<>oline t1nd the fact that 
so many voung nwn \\ere member'> 
of the armed Sl'I"\'Ju•s. Alter \Vorld 
War ll, -;ignitiL,ml funds \\ere made 
J\allable from the lm\tl legJ~lature 
\\ hKh a!IO\"\l'd "iOllll' ll1tlJOr aCqUISI-
tion and dt'\ elopmen t projects to be 
i111t1ated for ex,11nple, the lake at 
(,code St.1 l\11·j.. w,1s cono.;tructed 
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.md pMk de\ elopnlL'nt Wtl'> initiated 
111 ,ue,b such as Llk.t• I ).lrling, :'\:ine 
I ,,giL•..,, .md Rock Crel'k St.1te Park..,. 
By the end ot the dl'Lch.ll', lhl' total 
ell rt•age in state p.uJ..:..., ,md reCrl.'cltion 
Ml'<l.., was ncarlv J~, soo. 
During the llJ50's, sl,llL' p.1rk <ltten-
d,mce incre<lsed dt,lrn.ltit.11lv. 'J hi'> 
dec.1de saw <1 trl•nwndou!'> incrl'<l"e 
111 lhL· popularitv ol c.11nping. ~lonie..., 
\\ere made e1\'dilabk• I rom th(• legis-
l,llure throughout thh pl•riod t~nd 
dt>\l'lllpment \\a.., impll·mented at 
such Jre<ls cl'> Ro~.k CH·ek, C.reen Val-
ll')~ ,md Vikmg 1 c1ke Sl,lll P<lrk.'> . In 
19'1'1, a fom1al prison l,1bor program 
\\'t1S in1t1ated \\ hich u..,t•d 11111l<ltL•s 
I rom the fort l\.ladison Penitcntiarv 
-
.md the len..., Retom1c1lorv .1t An<l-
1110!->,l. 'I hi... program H''-'Ultl•d in a 
greJt number ot pMk impro\ ernt•nh. 
In the early llJ60\, 011-going p.1rk 
improvt•menls and expansion.., con-
tinued Prob<lbh the mo..,l sigmhcant 
plll'nomenon relc1tn e to o.;lale parks 
during the 1960'., \\""the "hm a 
I.Mge I akes" progr.1m . 'I ht'> program 
.limed .1t the estabho.;hnwnl of at least 
li\ e, large 1,000-tlU"L' l.1ke~ !->lr<llL'-
gic,111y located to pro\ ide rl'latn eh 
I Mgt• \\a ter-b<l..,ed reCJ"L'•1lion,1lllppor-
tunities for the gnm 1ng numbt'r'> t)t 
IO\\ ,, rL'<>Jden ts conu.·ntr,1lt•d 111 urban 
LL'Il lero.; Btg Cret•k and Plt•J'>,llll 
Creek St<1te Ret rt•Jllon J\reil'> sprang 
I rom th1s concept. ao.; well ,1., the 
\olga R1\ er Stale ReuL'<1hon t\n.'<l 
• 111d till' Brush\ C.rt•t.•k ~l.lll' Rt.•uea-
lion \rea Dunng the 60's, maJor 
l,111d acqw~1hon prog1 ams \\ere llllh-
,,led to a(qwrc sJgnlfic,ml l,md hold-
ing.., in these are<l'> 
In Lhe !970's, reuealton mao.;leJ 
plc1nning proJeds \\ e1-e JnJlJclled for 
nol only the nev\. IMgc sl,1le recrea-
lton .ueas unde"' il\, but ,, l..,o for 
l'\.1'>llf1g major state ptHh.o.; "illt.h clS 
ledge<>, Gull Poml, and llont'\ 
(.red .. Park\ J"iJlatJon uml1nued to 
Jnli"L'cbe m the 1970''>, .1lthough the 
Jntlttll"t•nerg) cn'>l'>" d1d re...,ult 111 
<l ">lowdown 111 allendanl.l' dunng 
till' nml-1970'">. Dunng lhl'> decade, 
maJor cap1tal in1provemenl occurred 
,,t Btg Creek Stale P.11 k re'>ullmg m 
Iowa's newest maJOI outdoor recrea-
tion I,Kihtv. De\ elopment \\'<1..., ..,till 
Ill 1t implemented to arw maJor 
exll'nt , ho\\ t'\ er, at thl• other -.;t,1tL' 
l"l'L"fl'tllH Ill clrCd!->. 
I he dl•C,lde ot the 80\ pro\ ed to lw 
,, frustr,lling one for sttllt.' park.., and 
ret rL',llion .1reas due to budget .111d 
m.1npower rt•striction">. A numbet 
ol nl.ljPr outdoor recreJtilm la1. ilit\ 
dl'\ t.•lopmcnt and 1mpnl\ L'nwnt proj 
l.'t.l hcl\ e been stalled duL' tu ,, "t.dr-
dtv ol funding . Ho\\ e\ er, some 
imporl,H1l work ha-, bet•n compll'tt•ti. 
hH· ex.m1ple, Lake ~lan,l\''•1 ha ... bt.•t.•n 
dredged through tunds twm the 
Envlrollllll'ntal Protection \gt'llL \ In 
t1ddit1on, significant C<lpilal 1mpnl\ L'-
menl projects were begun ,,l GL'llrgL' 
Wvth ,md l ake t-..Ianawa St.1te P.1rk., 
,1lthough LOihiderable \\ ork n~main" 
lll bL' 1.flllle. 
I )uring retent \ears, the gll,ll of the 
Iow.1 !->l,1le park..., "i\ ... tem h,h bl'L'Il to 
bro,1dl'll \'isitor opportunilJe.., lo this 
end, .1n dlorl has been mtldt• to 
e'>ltlbh ... h '>l'll-glllded nature tr,lll.., in 
a IIlli the pMb as\\ ell a ... tl) pnl\ 1dc 
a \'tl riel\· ot on-... tte pwgr,uns ttl park 
\ i ... i lor.., Rl•cent ->pecwl ettorh to pw-
' tde add1lwnal outdl)l)r recre.1tion to 
park\ i">itors hm e mduded till' pnK-
I,lm,llion ol <ln annual ... tate p.uk 
\\ L'ek, a ... ''ell a-::. speual p,uk L'\ enls. 
Rt'll'11l Ill'\\ proJects\\ h11.h mdudt• 
tlw ~tl\ lon J!le CorndtH, whJLh \\ 1ll 
pnl\ 1de ,, multt-purpl)Sl' lr.1il hnk 
bl'l\\ l'l'n the ut\ ot De.., i\lotne.., and 
the ~<1\ Ion tlle-B1g (red .. wrn pie:\ . 
1 he ... tale ha ... al..,o ao.;..,tuned umtrol 
nl the 1· B I \·ons \i<1ture (enter and 
the JdJt1Cent \. hne ... ot ~pam Mea at 
Dubuque fh1s 1s one tlf thl' f1ll)..,l 
lll11tllll' JlJlllrcll and llJ'·.,lOrJI.cll clrl'dS 
in Lhe ..,l,llc .llld will pro\ L' to lw of 
tremendous educatJon,ll \ oiUl' ln 
the pubht 
r 111.1ll). the pa<;-;age l)f the ... tall' 
p.uk ll"l'J lee bill ha'> pnn tded mu~.h 
needl•d lundrng for the rt•p,lu and 
reno\ a lion of ex1shng '>l<lte p.1rk laul 
itie.., \ porl1on of the 1ncome twm 
the "iltlle lolll'l"\ JS a\ atl,lble Ill! thl' 
muth needed capitalJmpn)\ cnwnl 
progr<Hns Jl Pleasant Creek Recn•a 
tton Arl'cl .md addi tiona I work ,ll 
It~ kt' 1\.1,1 n,n, a State Pc1rk. 
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These buildings at Lacey 
Keosauqua were co11s tructed 
by the CCC's i11 the early 1930s . 
Some facilities, like tile res irfe11ce at 
Backbone State Park, were completed 
in the 1920s. Others, like tile beach 
facilities at Backbo11e, were built dur-
ing the 1930s . 
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HtJ IJlllm Spc~~ fatksmz 
·r lw dot in the ~kv moved closer, 
-slowly drifting downward It became 
ob\ iou" that thts '"·as no ordmarv 
hawk. 1 he wing..,pan of the b1rd 'was 
trL•mcndous, e.1~ily longer than <>tX 
teet. , \gain ... t the blue <>k\ the b1rd 
lookL•d b1,1lk Then 1t began a orclc 
abm e tlw m cr rhe sun caught the 
b1rd's profile, exposmg the whtte 
het1d c11ld \\ hltC lad of the adult bald 
eagle 
Of illlthc thmgs Iowa has to offer, 
the Lha nee to\ leV\ \1\ tid bald eagles 1s 
a mh Mtd unu<>ual opportumt"\~ The 
bald Puglc 1s unKJI.ll' to North 
Amemc1 Unhkc the golden eagle 
.. dud1 al<>o It\ es m Europe, Asia and 
Northern AfnLa, the bald eagle only 
occur<> from Ala<>ka to Flonda. Pnor 
to <>L'ttlcment, the bald eagle was 
common throughout most of the 
Lmted Stale<> and Canada Then due 
to lo<>-, d llabttat, human persecuhon 
and em 1ronmcnlal pestiodes, the 
bald eagle van1o:;hed to the point of 
near cxlmcl1on m the lower 48 states 
by the 1960s. 
In 1968, less than 3,000 bald eagles 
were counted during winter surveys 
111 the lower 48 states. Now, for the 
last several wmters, counts have 
averageJ around 12,000 birds. The 
eagles arc begmnmg to rebound due 
to protcct1 vc laws and banning chem-
ICa ls (DD'I and DOE) wh1ch inter-
fered w1th the1r abihtv to reproduce. 
I lowevcr, the b1rds are shll classified 
a<> endangered m 43 states (so fe\v 
thatthev could become exhnct) and 
threiltened (m danger of becommg 
end,mgered) 111 five states 
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Nearly 70 perL"enl of '\.orth 
Amenc.1'~ b,1ld Cclgll''- II\ em Alaska 
and British Columbia <1t population 
ll•\ l'ls high L'nough th,lt they are not 
Cllll~idL•n•d thrL'cllened or endan-
gerL•d . Fln· the rest of us, L'agk•s arc a 
sfWLi,ll trL'tll. In the L'Mly 1800s, bald 
L'clgll•s regulc1rh• nestl'd throughout 
the mid\\ est J'lwn, from about 1900 
until the ltltL' 1970s, le\\ or no ne<>ts 
\\.CrL' found 111 IO\\. c1, llhnOI<> or fv!J<>-
'>OUn Mmne~Ot<l \Nisum'>ll1 cmd 
MJCh1gan ...,uffcred Je...,s dechnes. The) 
Lurn•ntlv ha\ e sL'\ era! hundred eagle 
JW<>t~ ,md list the b,1ld eagle as threat-
ened llo\H'\el, th1ng..., htl\e piCked 
up 111 the other ..,talL's too Smce 1979, 
IO\\. a h,1s h<1d two eagle ne<>t<>, and m 
19H6 \\.l' had three L1"e'' l<>e, llhmw; 
.md hs<>oun h,n e had se\ era I nests 
fo1 the la<>t IL'\\. \cars 
I agle \\ c1 tLhmg 111 ltn, a Js not a 
<>pn ng ,md ...,ummcr pa <>llme Come 
September though, bald eagles begm 
to m1grc1tc from (anadcl and the 
C.reat Lake'> mto IO\\ a About 200 
ec1gles spenJ the wmtcr here, .. , h1le 
300 s ta't 1n lllmOI<> As many as 800 
mc1 y head to tvlt ... soun clu ring a cold 
wmter. The true hotspot for eagle 
wiltchmg is c1long the Mississippi 
River, one of the major wintering 
areas for billd eagles 111 the lower 48 
s te1tcs. Bl'tween Minneapolis and an 
area jus t south of St. Louts, 700 to 
1,400 bald eagles spend the winter. 
Keokuk, Iowa 1s one of the maJOr 
conccntrallon areas on the river. 
Dependmg on how cold the "'vmter 
1s, between 50 and 400 brrds stay in 
the il rea fhe eagles are attracted to 
Keokuk because of <>everal factors. 
First, a bald eagle's pnmary food is 
f1sh . During ,1 Ctlld \\'inter, mtl!-it ot 
the ri\ t'r '' tlllreL'7.l', leming few fi-,h-
ing site~ . I hl\\ L'\ L'r, the Joe" and dam 
at k.L'okuk kL•cps the water open. 
C.t.uMd sh,ld wming througb the 
dam tend lll bl• stunnL'd, pro\ iding 
L'<ls\ piLking ... lnr thL• L'agles \ cross 
from k.eokuk, lllinni~ h.1~ a torestcd 
shoreluw, pro\ iding the eagles" 1th 
perLhing ,md J'lltlstmg s1tes Other 
kKk and d,Hns LL•nd to hen e ..,1mtlar 
cond1t10ns 
A umque opportunlt\ L'"\l<>h to 
\ ll'\\ b,1ld L'c1gk•s lo lecKh people 
about tht''>L' maJestiL b1rd<>, the non-
game progr,lm of the ftn, a Depart-
ment of Nc1tural RL•sourn'" ...,ponsors 
Bald l agk• \pp1l'LJ,1tlon Day.., At 
these L'\ enh, b1olog1sts '' 1th spothng 
scopL's ,ue ... talloned ,1 t then\ crfnlnt 
to ans\\ er questJOI"h and help' JsJtor .... 
obsen e et1gk•s that ML' pL'rched fi...,h-
mg or ll\ mg ll\ erhead m the area \n 
mdoor program th.1t mcludes a 
mo\ 1c and a It\ L' bald eagle I<> aJ..,o 
conducted 1 here people L"an \'JC\\ an 
eagle up close and cl'>k ,1dd1t1onal 
quest lOll'> 
Iowa·., flr'>t Bc1ld Lc1gle Appreoa-
tlon Days was held 1n Keokuk m 
1985. It wa~ bitterly cold with a 
windch ill factor of 50-80 degrees 
below 7erO. rhi~ (1'()/(' the nver and 
concentrated nearly 200 eagles 111 the 
area. About HOO people braved the 
cold "nd had the opportum t) to \'IC' \ 
eagles Last vcar, 1t wils qwte warm 
and nearly 6,000 people flocked to 
Keokuk to sec the eagles Fnda) \\as 
des1gna ted for school groups 0\ er 
1,000 kids came to the mdoor bald 
eagle program l'hey got to see t\\'o 
bald eagles at the show, take p1cture., 
• 
People mew btrds 011 tlte Mississippi 
tltrouglt spottmg scopes nt Bald Engle 
Apprecwtio11 Days celebratio11. 
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and earn ,1\\"tl\ tlw mcmon of that 
maJe~hc, lOOI dL'murc \h,avs before 
the handler, H.\ an \v,1kk•n, \vould 
bnng out the eagle therl' would be t1 
qtuet hes1tatwn I hen'' 1th 1ts \\mg-.. 
outstretched flappmg to balance on 
the am1 of \ lr \ \t~lden , the eagle 
'' ould tau~ lhl: Lrowd. \ n">mg, "oh, 
rn\ 1' would till the worn The awed 
appreoation continued lor adult... 
and all '' ho <1tlcnded the followmg 
t'' o dav.., 
At the n\l'r, ''e couldn't pmnt out 
hundred<> ol bml-., but there wa.., 
ncar!] ah' av-.. ,1 Louple of eagles m 
the area Then.• '' c '' ould focu~ the 
'>pottmg ... cope'- on the eagles, then 
people could look through the SLOpes 
and ~ee a wild bt~ld eagle. m Its natu 
ral sethng in detail We had ~cope'> 
set for the till\ toh too rhere the 
children'" ould do'>c both eves und 
j 
tn. to look through the scope With 
coaxmg from parents <1nd b1ologJsh, 
the child \\.OUid llllclllV CO\er one e\e 
and look through the-scope'' 1th the 
other Stlenu.• -"do vou see am-
thmg} et?" I hen sudden!\, the tim· 
face would break outmto a smile, " I 
see 1t! It's nght mer there1 It's a real 
bald eagle!" The'>e t~re moments that 
also make the day for the many peo-
ple who work the event 
J~l 
U) pn)\ 1de more opllrtunille'> for 
people to ob'>Cf\ e b,1ld e.1gles, '" e 
C'\panded bald e.1gle d,n., This\ ear 
\\.l' wdl ha\e a Bald I ,1gle Appreoa-
tJon Days ut Keokuk ,md the Quad 
ut1es. The heokuk t'\l'n t ''Ill be Jan-
ll<ll)' 16-18 Fnda} I'> pnm.ml) for 
:-.chool group'>\\ ho ha\ e reserved a 
'>pace On Saturday and Sunday 1t 1s 
open to e\·enone. 'I lwn.' will also be 
an .1dditlonal eagle ledurc b\ an 
l',lglc '>peoahst t1t I ,md 2 p m on the 
\H'ekend The mdoor p10g1 ams are 
hdd at Keosippi M.1 JI on ~l<m"l Street 
On the'' eekend the rL'gular h\ e 
eagle tc1lk \\Ill be t1l 9:00 10 00, 11 00, 
12:00, 1·10 210, 110and 4:30. There 
''ill ai'>O be addilionalcagk• videos 
lh-.pla\ sand artwork in the mall The 
b1olog1sts ''til be althl' m erlront 
from 9 a m to 'i p m People Lan 
dn\e to the obsen,1t1on areas, or we 
'"Ill probablv haH' ,1 -.huttle bus to 
take people to the m crt ron t 
The Quad Bald I agle \ppreoation 
Da\ s '' 111 be held I cbruan I+ 15m 
Rl>Lk Island at the i\lodem \\oodmen 
of '\menca bulldmg on h''' 92 along 
the mer Fndm 1s 0 I 'r for school 
groups \1\.tth ad\ anced resenahons 
I he weekend ts stmtlar to the 
Keokuk event, w1th a live e<~gle pro-
gram and dtsplav'> m the Modern 
Much of the Eagle Day effort is directed toward sclrool children. Friday of the 
three day event is aimed at school groups at both Keokuk and Rock Island. 
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\\l>odmen building Here the obser-
,.,llion Me as will be a short \\a I king 
dJ'>ttlllte from the blllldmg At the 
lot k ,md dum m the Quad ulles, a 
doll'n to 100 bald eagles \\til wmter 
in the clfL'il . 
I he Bald Eagle Appreoation Day<. 
tlfl' spon..,ored b)- the L S \rm\ 
Corps of Fngineers and the 1\ion-
g,mw Progrilms (ChKkadee (heck-
off) ol the Iowa Dept of '\atural 
RL''>Oll rces and Illinois Dept of Con-
'>ent1lton In add1hon the Kco'>1pp1 
Mall cl'>SI'>ts the Keokuk t'\l'nt and 
the Quad C.1t\ Audubon and i\todLrn 
\\oodmen of Amenca are helpmg 
'' tth tlw Quad at\ e\ ent It vou ha\'e 
j 
addtion,ll queshon'> call Lrban Biolt)-
gist, I ,lUra Jacbon at SI 'i-281-.t~F;. 
For '>Lhool re-.ervation-. at hL•okuk, 
call Keos1pp1 i\lalt 319-'i24-HO-H. For 
qut'slions concemmg tht• Quad CJhL':-. 
l'\ ent, utll Le~ter Wadnn<>k.J, U S 
\rm\ Corps of Engmeer..., 1()<.) 7Hh 
6161, e'.t 160 for mfom1atton wn-
Lernmg food and lodgmg Lall the 
llKal Chamber of Commerce 
I her<.' I'> no admis~10n tee for Bald 
Fagle \ppreoahon Da\''> \\L' onh 
hope that vou \\ill conhnue to -.up 
porttlw Nongame Program '' 1lh 
\out donallonc:; so we can cont1nue to 
orgt1nl/e <1nd host these evenh 
Catch-and-Release 
eer 
• 
By Dan Dessacker 
As snow begins to appear across 
the Iowa landscape, the thoughts of 
many Iowans turn to white-tailed 
deer. In this respect, researchers with 
the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources arc no different than the 
over 125,000 deer hunters who take 
to the fields each year. However, deer 
J 
bagged by Iowa sportsmen soon 
become venison in the frec/er, 
w hereas deer bagged by members of 
the forest wild life research team are 
released after being fitted with a col-
lar that contains a radio tra nsmitter. 
Since January, 1985, 9S deer have 
been captured at Spnngbrook State 
Park in Guthne County and fitted 
vvith radio collars as part of an ongo-
ing research project. Th1s prOJect will 
provide the answers to many ques-
tions of interest to both wildlife pro-
fessionals and Iowa's agricultural 
community. These questions include: 
(1) How much agricultural crop dam-
age do surrounding landowners 
incur as a result of the hig h deer 
densities often associated with state 
parks and other refuges closed to 
hunting? (2) To what extent do refuge 
deer populations repopulate sur-
rounding areas? 
The capture season runs from Jan-
uary through March. Deer arc most 
likely to be attracted to baited s ites 
during winter when natural food 
s upplies are less prevalent 
Three methods arc currently being 
used to capture deer at Spnngbrook 
- box traps, rocket nets and dart 
guns. Each of these methods has cer-
tain advantages and disadvantages, 
yet all were designed to enable 
researchers to handle deer while 
minimizing the possibility of mjury 
to the animal. 
A box trap is simply a large 
wooden box. 1t is a pproximately 9 
feet long, 3 feet wide, and 1. r:; feet 
high and has slidmg doors at each 
end. Com or some other bait IS 
placed inside the trap, and a tngger 
wire is s tretched across the trap 
about 12 inches above the bait. The 
trigger is designed so that when a 
13 
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de<.•r feed.., on the ba1t, tts head or 
nctk n1t1ke.., contc1ct \1\ tth the 1.'\' tre, 
the reb\ tnpptng the tngger and 
r<.'k'c1'>Illg c1 rope that ha~ held the two 
tr<1p door'> open I hese doors s lide 
do•.vn and do'>e both ends of the trap 
before the deer In<;Jde can e~cape 
h <q.,.., Me plc1ced along well-used 
trail.., to n1tercept deer a'> the\ travel 
from beddmg to tccdmg areas Each 
trap • .., b<uted and '>Ct late m the after-
noon JU'>l pnor to the hme when deer 
beg1n to adi\'l'h feed [raps arc 
thed.cd 1n the mommg, and any 
deer taplured arc rclca~ed mto a han-
dlmg net and p10tl''>..,ed Once 
mm ed mlo p<.hlhon, box traps are 
rdcJli\eh labor free, makmg them an 
effluent method to tapture a large 
numbn of <1!11111c11'> 
h1wn.., from the previous year, 
whtth Me now c•ght to ten months 
old, MC l'<1~i l y Cc1plurcd using box 
lrc1p'>. llowcvcr, c1s ts the case w1Lh 
mos t clntmals, deer often become 
progn.''>'>tvelv wiser and more cau-
tious c1'> thev get older Few adult 
det•t \'\ tllreadtlv enter the confine-
nwnl of a box trap Other method'>, 
\\ h tth c1llow rt•secUt her'> to select '>pe-
uftt mdt\ tdual'>, are uc:;ed lo capture 
c1dull dot''> and bUlk'> 
\ rotk.l'l nl'l cc1n be u'>ed to capture 
dl'l'l~ pnmcml) adult'>, that arc not 
\\'tiling to enl<.'t a box lrc1p A 60-foot 
I l 
- --- · 
b\ 1-0 loot, ht' cl\ \ dut\ '>tX-tnch mesh 
net t'> rolled up, e1lher tO\ ered \'\ 1th 
c.;lra\1\ or lcftuncmcrcd, and placed 
near llw t•dg<.' of <1 c.;mall clcJnng. 
One c.;even-pound metal rocket IS 
plc1u•d tn c1 holder allhe top of each 
of fou1 fentepoc.;ls dm.cn mlo the 
ground alrcgulat mlcn ab along the 
length ol llw net I he neltc.; a llached 
\ 1c1 rope 01 l ham lo the rockets, and 
bail I'> pliltcd ..,e\ crc1l feet trom the 
ten ll'r of the net 
Deet c1pp10cKh the rwt and begm 
to ll'ed l he po\\'dt' l charge m each 
rotk.l'lt.., eledron•calh detonated 
'>lmultaneouc.;h b\ an obsen er con-
Cl'c11ed 1n c1 bltnd I he rockets Ay par-
al lel to, ,md c1boul lt\ c feel above the 
ground, pulltng the net up and over 
any Jeet at the bJtl Rec.;earchers then 
ru'>h to the '>lrugglmg deer to pin 
them lo the ground. 
Rockel nels have two advantages 
l he rocket.., twcd not be fired until 
the dcc.;tred tndtvtduals arc ill the bait 
<; tl<.', .md severc1l deer can often be 
captured c1tthe '>c1mc L1mc. One dis-
advanl,1ge to nKkcl ncb ts the large 
nurnber of per'>onncl required to con-
trol and pron''>S lho'>e ammals cap-
lured 
"Dartmg" I'> another method used 
lo t'n'>urt• Lhc1L only thoc.;e antmal'> 
'>l'il'tlt'd lor taplure tlfl' handled . 
J'herc illl' lwo ba'>IC Lypec:; of dart 
g un'> One L\ pe uc.;cs compressed air 
to propel the dc1rt, and the other U'>t.'!-' 
a powdt•r thMge L1th ftrcs a drug-
filled darlthatmJccts th payload tnto 
the <mtmalupon tmpad l fft•cti\e 
range of mo..,l gunc.; I'> appnr\Jmateh 
30 \ anh Dependtng upon the '>1/e ot 
the deer and lht• l\ pe of drug and 
dosage u'>ed, the Lime bel\\ een tnj('t-
hon and tmmobtll/ahon rang<.'" from 
20 mtnulc'> lo one hour Deer are 
e1lher '>hot from a bhnd "htle lcedmg 
at a ba1t '>lte, or Jlong road'>tde.., at 
mght \\ tlh the c1td ol c1 ... pothght 
The ph\ '>Iologttal cond1llon of an 
arumaltcH1 tnlluence 1h ..,uc.;ccphbiht\ 
to the drug'> U'>ed \\ 1th dc1rl gun.., .'\ 
deer'.., meLJbolt..,m detn'a'>es to con 
sene cncrg\ dunng the\\ mter Jnd 
tncrea'>l''> c1gatn tn l'c1rh '>pnng Occt 
\VIth low melaboltc rall's ('winter) arc 
more susccpllble Lo the effects ot 
drugs lhun deer w1th high metabolt<. 
rates (spling). J'hi-, means that tlw . 
same drug and do~agc that was -,ufft 
CJenl to 1mmobtli/l' ,m tndtvidual 
deer 111 Janu<~ry mew not be enough 
m latl' March 
Anvtmw <1 wtld amm,1l1.., captured 
cmd handled, Hw po'>'>lbiltt\ e,1..,h 
t h<1 t 1L m<w be 1111 u red I I t)\\'C\ cr, 
\\'tldhfc re..,eMther.., handhng deer ,ll 
Spnngbrook. Lc1k.e t'H'f\ precaution tt) 
en'>ure that tnjllrtl'"' arc k.epllo a nun-
tmum. 
live tr• 
qut~fiO 
Live trapping allows biologists to attach radio collars and monitor deer movements. T11is research ·willlrelp answer 
questions relating to refuge herds. 
~ 
-~ 
~ 
"'----~---' :;: 
The best way to protect agamst 
injury to a captive an 1111a l J<> to mam-
tain complete physica l control over it 
at aU times. This is accomplished by 
having resea rch personnel litera lly 
lay on top of the deer while at the 
same time holding its legs s till. 
Throughout processing, which nor-
mally takes about ten mmutes, 
researchers keep the deer relatively 
calm by covering its eyes and limiting 
unnecessary conversa tion. If an am-
mal captured in a box trap 1s judged 
to be too excited to safelv release mto 
the net for processing, re<>ea rchers 
s imply release the aruma) from the 
trap rather than risk having Jt harm 
itself during handling. 
In addition to physically restrain-
ing an animal, Rompun, a drug that 
acts u pon the nervous system, is 
often used to sedate captured deer 
prior to processing. The dosage of 
Rompun necessary to immobili;;e a 
deer is well below a le thal dose, so 
researchers have a wide margin of 
error when estimating the weight of 
each deer and the corresponding 
dosage to be used. After being pro-
cessed, deer are given an InJection o f 
an antidote to Rompun. Th1s revives 
the deer and ensures that it is fully 
alert when released. 
Hands-on studies such as the one 
currently undenvav at Spnngbrook 
State Park are es">enhallf we are to 
effectively manage our wildhfe 
resources. Throug h cons tant 
improvement of pre-existing tech-
niques and the development of new 
ones, researchers can collect much-
needed da ta on wildlife popula tions, 
while at the same tirTle ensuring tha t 
the very process of data collecti on 
does not unduly interfere w ith the 
population being '>tudied 
Dan Ocssncke1 1.; a tuildfl/e re~mn II I celt 
11/Cinlllocnted at Roo11c. f lc hold~ 1111 '\1«:> 
degree from Pe1111 State Llllil'cr..;ify. fie 
started witlt the departmcllllll /llllllllry, 
1986. 
Plant Tale 
of the Month 
THE SILENCE OF WINTER 
Dea11 M Roosa 
The last bird song 
has echoed softly azuay, 
The landscape lies as in death; 
The silence, the overpowering silence, 
has descended. 
The land lies resting, gathering strength 
To burst back to life 
Tomorrow. 
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Voltlttteers attd 
lllj ~tm· Alldrl~>ll B I u e birds 
I C.ln remember\ ivrdl\• the excite-
ment of Mr and Mrs. john l lt~wk of 
1\.nox\ tile\'\ hen they reported count-
mg 17 bluebrrds \'\ orking rwst boxes 
.1tl akc.• Red Rocks WhitebrL',1st 
Cm1pground WhitL•brLw ... t ha .... the 
IMgest trail with ">I btl:\ e.., .md the 
highe-.t number of successtul brood .... 
DUL' to the incrca...,ed number ot 
bluebird..,, park rangers \H'rl' often 
confronted with the qlll•stion, "What 
kind of bird was that?". T'his is not 
'-lllpri...,ing wince 90 percenttlf 
low,Hb under -lO ha\ e nL'H'r seen 
thi .... bcautitul songbird. 
I he re,bon .,o manv bluL'birds 
-were.' spotted has a lot tn do with two 
"PL'Cial people and tht. \ aluc ot \ ol-
untL'L'rism. Paul and \l,1n· Felsing 
rl'lirl•d from farming and mon•d to a 
wooded Mea adJacent to the lake 
Sotm the\ '"ere puthng up ne...,tmg 
bo\.e~ .md feeders to attr.Kt bird!:-. 
'\larv \\ .1'> not content with just 
-
'' alching '>he s tud red and bc.•camc a 
hLL'I'l'>L'd b1rd bander P.:lUI help.., 
l.u\ "ith the bandrng. and bt)th 
kc.'L'P n•cords "hiCh are '>t'nt to the 
f-r...,h and Wildlrfe Sen Ke'-. Bmi Band-
mg l aboratorv Thenlm l' lor brrd..., 
Ic.1d'> them from thetr ba(k\ ard pro-
gt.1m loa LOOperah\ e blud1rrd tra1l 
program \\Jth the \m1\ C..tlrp..., ot 
I ngmcer.., Srnce the\ ... tarled \ olun-
tcenng rn 1982, the numbL'r l)t 
bluebrrds fledged ha..., n'>l'n from IS to 
thl'> 'eM.., h1gh of 166 
In lhc la ... t touq ear-., the tr.1il has 
gro\\ n from 20 bO'\CS to 61 f he 
Corp'> conc.lructed the rnrtral bt)'\C'> 
but '>li1Cl' has only had to prtl\ rde 
mt1tent1l'> to\ olunteer.., "lH.h a.., the 
Pcl1,1 I hgh School Indu..,lnal \rh 
( lub and illCc11 '>COUt group.., f rlteen 
114.'\\ bn'\e'> arc pre'>l"nth bl•rng um-
">lruded b\ the Pellt1 \ \ebelo..., tt) be 
U'>l'd to replace old bo'\e.., ,md to 
exp.md the trail . 
lnlormatron from the Iov"1 Depart-
ment of Natural Re.,ourCL''-' nong.lllw 
btologt'>l Doug Ree' e">, .1long '' 1th 
nL'"t bo'\ record<>, mdJcJtl"d ,1 11L'L'd Ill 
tl'l()l ,1ll' "l'' eral btY\e'> that'' t'Jl' m 
bn.t...,h\ area'> 1 he\ \\ erl' prnnL' h.) 
11l''>tmg tatlure due to pred.1t1on and 
cornpettlton lor bo'\e'> b\ "htlL'-
Iooled m1ce and e'en an ou .• 1'>tnnal 
-;n,lkt•. 
'I he tncrcasc in boxes Jrtd rei(K,l-
llon were t\'\ o imporlilnl '>tL'P"' but 
---~-- .h l'ffot t... b\ the Fclsing..., pnl\ ed to be 
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the maJOr contnbutmg factor in 
mcreased bluebtrd neshng. 
Paul and Marv checked the boxes 
regularly dunng the months of 
March and Apnl fhey continued to 
morutor the boxes all summer and 
banded btrds when they were about 
one and one-half weeks old . Every 
box was mvaded at one time or 
another by house sparrows. Spar-
rows conshluled the greatest threat 
to bluebtrds due lo competition for 
nest site">. fhc l·elsings evicted these 
mterloper">, and thetr vigilance was 
rewarded a.., the number of birds 
fledged contmued lo grow. 
In the past h\ e months, Paul and 
Man. hc1vc• \Oiunteered 332 hours. 
Tht.> Corp'> e'>ltmclle'> that the value of 
thetr labor amounts to nearly $2,300. 
Dollar figure'> tell something of the 
cosL bcnl'fit ratto, but the true man-
agement impltccltlons go beyond doi-
Ia:"' 'I he cnltcal hme for monitoring 
ot m•..,t boxe'> t'> tn the spnng. That is 
preu..,cly the Sclme bme that prairies 
need to lw burm•d, food plots 
planted and campgrounds readied 
for thc• c•n<;utng ru ">h Without volun-
teer">, th1.., c1ll unporlanl monitoring 
would s1mply nol be accomplished. 
fhc• most unpmtanttmplication is 
thatthl' blucbtrd populations 
rebound and, tn f,K l, flourish with 
box monttonng 
1 he• bluc•btrd tratl program lends 
ttsclt to\ olunteen">m since many 
tndustrial art classes and scout 
group~ are lookmg for worthy proj-
ects to undc•rt,1ke In addttion, con-
cenwd btrdc•r.., often can take care of 
boXl''> on_ tl~c·tr own, thus eltminating 
an) admmtstraltve overhead. Finally, 
the progr.1m enhance<; both bluebird 
populations and the agency's public 
1mage 
. h>r the r l'l'itng'>, there is a s trong 
feehng of ">tl ltsfactton and a sense of 
accomph<ihmcnl. Their actions are 
rewardc•d l'clch time they watch a 
bluebm.i fl y to and from a box. This 
yea t lhcrl' ""tl"i "iome additional "icing 
on lhc• cake" when Paul and Mary 
recetvc•d c1certtftca te of appreciation 
I rom tlw lm'\ a Department of Natural 
Rc'>ourccs fot thetr leadership in the 
con'>ervation of eastern bluebirds. 
The l·ebmg ... blu'>hed with pride 
\\ htle shm\ mg me thetr certificate; 
the glow on lhetr faces sa td, "we'll be 
back nc•:\t -.pnng " 
• 
Bluebird nest box routes at Lake Red Rock are excellent examples of flow 
volunteers can conh-ilmte to improv ing the outlook for these beautiful birds. 
Contributing their time and efforts, Paul and Man; Felsing saw 166 bluebirds 
f ledged tltis year. 
Sh"l'C Ancfason ;.., 11 pad ranger j(>r the 
U .S. AmtttCotpsoJE-nglllecrsnt Lilkc 
Red Roc/.. He luh /IC£'11 wtth tltc Corps 
Stllcc 1985. He holds mt MS dcsrcc jrom 
the Lflllel'l"!>lhf of 1/lnwl!> fthftfutc for 
EllvtrOIIIIICttfal Sf udte .... 
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C.m .mgiL•rs help impro\ e fishing? 
I he ans\\ er ts yes. By knowing the 
Sl/.l', specil'"' ,1nd number of fish 
caught by .mgler~, biologist... can 
detL•rrnine tlw t:har<lcteri..,tic~ of the 
fish popul,ltion \\ ithin ,1lake. By 
knowing tlw numbL•r of anglers their 
prl'iL'rL•nn·, ,md how much the} fish. 
tlw bHllogist can wurk to adjust the 
llsh popul.1tion to better meet the 
needs of the .mgler. 
So how c,m ,1ngk•rs pro\ tde mput 
intuthL· mcmclgL·rnent of Iowa .... 
w.lters? Ilwre .ue live basic channels 
creel censu .... , angler diarie~, per-
son,11Lont.lch .1nd letters, angll•r .... ur-
' ev~ ,md public mel'ling ..... 
Creel Census 
,\ l rLL'ILU1"ll" • .., a studv that 
im oh L's inlL' f\ je,, ing anglers fishing 
a pMllculat \\',1tl•r budv. A creel clerk 
,lSks ,lngk~rs question.., concerning 
hshing ,md ,1ttitudL'"'· I hL' creel cen-
sus is sd up in slllh a way that data 
colkdL'd mer a short period ot time 
c.1n bL~ exp.mded to cover thL' entire 
period ot the ..,tudy. Through thi.., 
ml'lhod, ,, ft..,hl'f\ man.1ger can '>tah .... -
ttc.llh t''\p.md the tnlormahon to 
learn the numbet ot people fi..,hmg. 
ho" man\, "ht1t '>1/L' and \\hat spe-
liL'" \\ L're Ldught. ,md the amount of 
tlme takt•n to c.1tch the h'>h Addi-
tional quL'"llon.., c,m bt• a'>ked ..,o that 
L'<1Lh t.rt•t•ln•n..,u.., ran be tatlored to fit 
thL' rwed.., l)f tlw partKulcU \\ ater 
btKh 
-I hi.., inlorm,ltitm, ct)mbmed '' ith 
other data , ,,.....,i...,b the h"hen btolo-
g• .... t '' tth the de\ l'lopnwnt t)f the 
,1fL'•1 's fish m.HMgement plan. 
Angler Diaries 
\I though 111ll'>t pet)ple thmk of 
angk•r dttlrte.., ,1'> t1 fcltrh recent addt-
tton to the tool.., that ft~hen manag-
er., LI'>C, thane.., were U'>L'd as far bad. 
as 1946 mthts cou ntrv and as far bilck 
as 191-1 m Nc'"' Ze.1 land . Most of the 
d tcHte '> bt•t ng u -.ed t1 round the coun-
try todav art' dtrected at a smglc fish 
speoes Dta nt's ,ue used Ill Io\\ a for 
recordtng tnfwmilllon on largemouth 
ba'>s ilnd mu '>kte..,, or at a related 
group of .., peoe<> <>uch a'> trout" hJCh 
would reumJ rtltnbo\\, brown and 
brook trout catches 
lnforma tton tn dtancs ts s1mtlar to 
thdt colleded dunng cl creel census 
The tnformallon tncludc~ length of 
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the 
time fished, the length il nd weight of 
the h~h caught, and whether the fish 
\H're creeled or released . If a tagged 
fish IS caught, the number is 
rt•corded. Diary mformation is par-
ticularly 'aluable because the keeper 
h.1s normallv recei\ ed some mstmc-
tion and knowc; \\hat data the fishery 
• 
m.mager needs. Diar\ mformation is 
also \'ef\ economicul to collect In a 
"ittt<.h done m Nev\ York, It cos t 52 
cents per acre per vec1r to collect the 
data usmg a diary program. It cos t 
$1 61 per acre per yeM for the biolo-
g•~t and hie; crew to coiled the same 
informahon Although the data col-
k·cted b; the biologt':>t '"as more 
extt•n ... i\'e 1f the data collected by a 
diary systemic; adequate, It IS much 
nH lrl' economical . 
Personal Contacts and Letters 
Another way c:ln c1ngler can have 
input mto how a \\c1ter system is 
m.tnagt>d is by perstmally visiting, 
phoning or writing the local fishery 
biologist. Although the biologist can-
not !-ttltisty each angler'.., wants, many 
sugge!-ttions a re u sed 111 developing a 
llsheries managemen t pliln. 
Angler Surveys 
Angler survevs could be con sid-
ered tt (ombinahon creel census and 
personal con tad The surveys are 
oftl'n conducted by p hone, hke the 
ont• done in Iowa m 1981. 1 he 
re'>pondent '" asked a few questions 
c1bout lw; or lwr fishmg habi ts and 
,. 
l: 
. ..., 
.. 
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v:; 
preferences concerning fish species 
and places to fish . These s urveys gJVe 
a n overview of what the angler 
wants and indicates where fisheries 
research, fish production and man-
agement efforts might return the bes t 
re..,ults. 
Public Meetings 
The public forum IS an Important 
tool for both th e fishery manager and 
the public. At a public meeting every-
one is given a ch ance to ask ques-
tions and express interest in various 
fisheries programs. Fishen es experts 
m tum review these comments and 
mcorporate them into the d ecision-
making process. 
- LIL _ .... .,.,._-
--·..- - J.o 
---
- ·-- .A Ill .dt.... ... 
----- ..... 
Angler wanh, the potenhal of the 
lake or s tream to provide fof thl)Se 
wants and costs mus t be carefu lly 
weighed . The angler plays a major 
role in managing fisheries in Iowa. 
All of the me thods for angler input 
are tools used by the biologis t to 
develop the best fisheries manage-
ment program possible at a cost the 
angler can afford. 
Bemard Sclwlli!Off is a fishenes biologic;/ 
Located 011 the Mrssrssippi. He holds an 
MS degree from the Unrversity of Mrs-
sotm nt Colr111rbrn He has bem wrth the 
depnrfiiiCilf !> //ICC 1985. 
Expressing opinions at public meet-
ings and keeping angling diaries are 
j ust two w ays anglers can help 
improve their f ishing. 
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County Conservation Board Feature 
Southeast Iowa 
LandFor 
Htt foil II r . St lltl rt 
A..re \ ou lookmg lot a nc''' vc1c.1tion 
'>pot? Do\ ou lhmk yt)U ha' e to dri' c• 
hundred.., of milt's to bL•autitul sill'-.., 
do '>011"\l' qu.1litv hshmg, or\ isit ,, 
hi.,tonc place? II ... o, read on! 
There .ue 17 countic''> in '>Oullw.hl 
Im, a th,, t make up the 'Land tor \II 
Seasons" (AppanocN~, Oa\ 1s, De-, 
Momes, I lenn., Jdfer-,on, Keokuk, 
Lee, Loutsa, 1\lah,,..,k.a, 'V1anon, \Jon-
roe, Mu'>catuw \an Buren, \\apl'llo, 
\'\ashmgton and \\a\ ne). ln total, 
these LOtmtie., manage more than 
10,800 acre.., ol parks '' Ildhte areas 
and n\ er t"Kces'>c'> RKh .. , 1th '>Cenic 
beaut\ and '>tccpcd In hi.,ton, tlwsc' 
counhes offpr 't'>ttors plentv of thing'> 
to do ancl places to '>l'C throughout 
the year 
Spnng ,.., U'>hercd 111 with an c•xplo 
ston of w lor '' tlh the bloommg of 
\'\lid chern, '>c'n tceberry and redbud 
trees >\<; thL' petals fall, the torc''>t 
floor,., '>Oorl cc1rpeted \\ tth bloommg 
'>pnng L·wa u lie•., ,111d Mlemones 
Manv e<HI\. Apnl outtngs result in,, 
bread 5c1lk full of morelo;; or a stnnget 
of crappK' I he onlv thmg better ts 
the eattng1 
Jolt11 "11 /Iilii /'. the d 1 red or of tlte ~\it pcllo 
CouJtllf lolhCI7.'11fWJI Hoard I lc holds 
a B/\ desrcc 111 outclooJ reueaftoJu71 
re..,owu nunu7XCJJtcnl jroJJt Iowa State 
Llllll'er:-. ity. lie luh bccn zPilh flu• \Napc/lo 
CCB S ///( (' /977 
?? 
~-
Seasons 
',ummertinw tnmt1nv '>nuthc•asl 
J 
IO\'\an'> mean~ l.11gcmouth ba~s fi..,h-
ing, and the bas ... in "l)ulhc•a..,t ltH\'tl 
gnn' to l,ugc• sizes. Southe,bt Iow.1 
bl)t1sb the ... t,ltc"''s H'tord l.1rgernouth, 
<1 10-pound, 12-ou nll' monster 
caught from l .1kc• l·i'>hc•r tn Davis 
l ount\ ju'>t l\Hl \ c'M" ,1go. There'.., 
little doubt th,lt the next !>late record 
is lurkmg o;;omc•whcre in one l)t the 
man) lake'> or pnnds in tlw region 
ju-;t \\athng lot the right plug to 
cnme along. 
Ba..,.., fi~hing i'>n' t thL' only summer 
attraction in the .1re.1. Ilw c•:xhilara-
tion of seemg a hundtt•d or more hot 
ai r balloons ltlting ull at '>Unn"e dur-
ing the Ottunn\,l I'm B,1lloon Race-. 
,.., a 5Ight to bdwld An\ htston and 
cH1ltque buf'f"> deltghtm the man\ 
t1dn the'> at the• ,\nmtt11 Old 
I hre'>hl'r'> and '>l'l th.•r.., Reu nwn held 
tn \.It Plea">ant c'\ et\ \ c'tl t 
F,11l nm1es to the ,u·c•,1's timbered 
l,mds Mter the color'> t)f rwrtheast 
low,1 h,n e taded, wt its brillitlnce ts 
J 
notwtheJe..,.., dnnling. Combining a 
1,111 quirrl'l hunt with tlw bright col-
or.., nt autumn pn)\ ide'~ rl"tll enjov-
nwnt and beaut\'. 
-Winter bring'> grt•at icc hshing, 
cro ... s-countn ... kung tlnd c\cellent 
dc•c>r huntmg lo '>Outhcw.;t ltn\ a. It 
,,l ... n brings the btlld c•agll• \nd one 
ol the• be'>t place'> m the• mtd\\ l''>t to 
view thl'> maJe">hC bmi C)l pre'\ ,.., 
,1long the 1\,.lJ..,..,J..,stppt R1\ er nc>ar 
k.c·okuk 
I he " Land For .\II '>c',1"tms" im itt>~ 
.lll to come and shtlrc' 1h trc'tl~ure"' 
1\H more mformatton nmttlcl the 
loLtllcount\ con'>c'n alwn board 
lllltce lor a cop\ of the l.ount\ Con-
"t'n tlhon Board Area Drrec tcln and 
tlw .1ddrc''>'> ot the• I ,md I nr \II Sca-
'>lHl" count\ to be e\plt)red 
pulerll 'OI t 
1bered 
'least 
1ance 1s 
'mmga 
ioht col-o 
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Nature Tale For 
One Small Death 
It :-.o happened that there were 700 
r.1bbils in ~leepy I follow - according 
to cl fi\'l'-\'l'tlr old girl who lived close. 
Slw h.td .nmt•d al th t<> figure, of 
cours(•, b~ .1skmg her father. "Oh, 
Sl'\ t'J'tll hundrl•d, I guess/' he 
tlll'-'Wt>n•d without lookmg up from 
his p.lpt•r. Slw undl•rstood "seven 
hu ndn•d" .md m,u,·elcd at her 
f.,tlwr':-:. knowledge So, forevermore, 
there\\ l'I'P 700 1 .1bbtts 111 the wooded, 
<>hruhb\~ s.llld)~ ugly, beauhful \alley 
ne,H lwt honw. 
No wondt>t~ tlwn, that one of the 
700 \\ cll1dt'l'l'd into her\ ard one win-
lt>r m1 1rning. Slw l'xatedlv followed 
tlw trtlt ks tn llw :-.novv, dragging her 
pc1twnt lc1tlwr by a finger, and the 
tr,u. ks ld to cll1 imp<'nctrable thtcket 
wlwre the h u mil n followers had to 
stop. I hts w.ls the 1c1bbit's home, 
t1LCordmg to lwr ft1ther who 
e>.:pi.Hrwd th( need for rabbi ts to live 
in .1 thil kl'l lor protection. He 
('Xpl.wwd t1bout prl•dators and about 
rnbbit lifP in gt•nerJI 
I iow long do rabbits live? "Oh, 
"l'Vl'n or e1ght months, probably; 
sonu• 11\'l' to t1 \eclr or more," her 
filtlwr ,11\l:>Wl'rl'd Now seven or eight 
month~ ~eenwd forever to a five-
)'t'<lf-old, !'.O forevermore 700 Sleepy 
llollow r.tbbib h\ ed forever and 
l'Vl r, .md ell I these thmgs ran through 
her head tl~ the\ walked back home. 
It .,o h,tppl'ned that the neighbors 
O\\ nL•d a ht•Jgle, w ho, w hen not 
snoo/ing in th<• ..,un on the doorstep, 
wa., p('stL'nng the 700 Sleepy H ollow 
rabb1ts. Nevl't' rnmd that he never 
raughl on(', th1s was his favorite 
hobby. As the little gi rl and her fa ther 
walked towclrd their house, they 
heilrd the betlgle pursuing hjs favor-
ite hobby fhe girl d idn' t unders tand 
\\ hj one ammal would chase another 
and a long t•xplanation did not help 
mulh Only the part about the beagle 
"thought it \vas fun" to chase rabbits 
made anv sense 
Adults ha\ e learned to accept 
death c1:-. a part of hfe; we often cause 
death, often promote dea th, and in 
the end we accept it. Not so wi th 
811 Dean A1 l~oo:;a 
small ch tldren. When the famiJv 
-drove through the valley one spring 
day, they <>aw a rabbit lymg on the 
road. The parents hard ly noticed, but 
question!'> popped up from the back 
seal. Answers, not completely satis-
factory, followed, and in the end, it 
was noted that1t "._,ure seemed 
stup1d" for a rabb1t to d1e on the 
road "It'.., Just one small death," her 
father <>aid, "nece..,..,ar\ to make room 
for ne\\. tabb1h "Onh s1lence from 
the back -,eat. 
On a dn ridge farther up Sleep) 
Hollm,, Rev, the Red I O\. had a den 
full of young ... ter.., By the ..,heerest 
coinCidence, the httle gtrl, o..,1ttmg 
w1th her father on il i\1'\Cll'nt fallen 
tree JUSt at dusk, saw a fox streak 
from the brush, grab a half-grown 
rabbit and bolt from the valley. 
"Wow, did you Sl'C that?" her 
father asked. Yes, but what was the 
fox going to do with the young rab-
bit? An explanation followed, telling 
about baby foxes that m1ght other-
wise starve, about hm"' rabbits have 
several families each year and would 
soon eat themseh C'> out of house and 
home if thev all h\·cd Qwet contem-
plahon followed. 
That mght, long after bedtime for a 
five-year-old, her pMents sat talkmg. 
Upstairs, a fwe-\'car-old Ia\ awake, 
rethmkmg an ec1rly Je..,son ·m ecology, 
but reallv a hrst lesson 111 hfe 
" 
Classroom Comer 
By Robert P Rye 
Walking through the woods or field anytime during the year, the most 
noticeable thmgs are the sounds. Many times we know an ammal by their 
sound hrs t and sight second. See hm.v well you can match the animals with 
the sounds you m1ght hea r as you walk. 
Animals Sounds 
1. Squirrels a. Gobble 
2. Pheasants b. Croak 
3. Herons c. Boom 
4. Turkeys 
5. Chjpmunks 
d. Squawk 
e. Yap 
6. Prairie Chickens f. Chip 
7. Wild Geese 
8. Fox 
g. Chatter 
h. Honk 
9. Owls i. Cackle 
10. Frogs j. Hoot 
Answers: 
q·or (·6 a 8 4 'L J"9 J'S e·v P £ , .l ~-l 
Conservation Update 
Record Spring Turkey Harvest 
Acctlrding to tlw late:-.t 
estimates bv the low,1 De-
" partment of N,1tur<1l Re-
!->Ources , spring turkey 
hunlt'r~ h,H\ t•stt•d a rec-
ord 3, lJ7-! gobbll•rs in 
1986. Th1s wtls .Ul increa!'>e 
ot 27 percent O\ t'r 1985 
and continw.>" the trend 
which has seen cl new rec-
ord h<trvt•st t•ach \ear 
J 
">mce llJ7-!, when tht• hr">t 
modem ">pring turke\ ">ea-
<>on was held 
Accordmg to Creg Han-
son, fore<,l \\ lldhfe biolo-
gJSt for the D'\JR this) ear\ 
record \\ cb the result of 
t\\·o factor!'> . ·r he llrst was 
excellent turkl•y produc-
hon m 19H5 as ,1 re<>ult of a 
\\arm, df\ spring Mld ear-
ly summer I he ">ectmd 
was the opemng of man\ 
ne\\ area"> of the ">tate. 
Spnng hunting wa., held 
m portions of 7l) of lm\ a 's 
99 counties in llJH6 (an in-
crease of 20 countie., over 
1985) fh1s I"> attributed to 
the DNR's "'"' ild turkey 
J 
transplantlreslo1 at1on pro-
g ram . Smct• 1966, DNR bi-
ologists und o ther field 
personnel ha\e trans-
planted over 2,000 eustem 
w1ld turkey<, at 149 <>Jtes m 
Iowa 
Hunter numbers were 
up from 10,684 111 198'5 to 
13,535 in 1986. Much of 
the increuse C<l me from 
sa les of a rt h e rv-o nlv 
license<,. f hJ <, lllense was 
offered to aJ'lhers for the 
first hme th1.., Y<'M, and re-
sponse was much h1gher 
than expt'lll•d .1\ rlhers 
purchasmg th1s ltcense 
were allowt•J to hunt m 
any /One ,md 111 a ll <>ea-
sons Shotgun hunters 
Lhose from I C) /Ones and 
four sea'>Orl'>. 
24 
ll u n ll'r uccess rtltl's 
Wl~le the highest t•ver, 
with 37 pl~rcent ot thl' 
shotgun hunter.., bagging 
,, t urkl'v. Cent'J a! h~ hunt-
. -l'J's in soutiKrn, eastern 
.md Wl"·•tern zones had the 
bl'st '>lllll'S'> tolkm cd bv 
J 
hunll'rs in central and 
n o r t h-c c' n t r .11 1: t llll' !'. • 
lluntt•rs who hunh.>d till' 
lir~t season were ..,Jightly 
more !->UCce:-.stul, fullt )\\'t•d 
bv third, fourth Mld sec-
ond. In llJ~4 c1nd l lJhS, 
third c1nd fnst Sl'clS()ll 
hunkrs, respccllull)~ had 
tlw highe!'>t suLces.., rate-.. 
'>prmg turJ..cJf lwrocst l''> fimatcs for 19 6. ~urn•ss rate<; 
(J}{'YC£'111 of actwe lumter., 1/tat /Jagged a turl..l'lf) arc 111 
pa Y£'11 f/1£''>('5. I 
Znrw 
., 
-
J 
4 
s 
6 
7 
H 
l) 
)() 
1 I 
12 
n 
I-I 
I S 
lit.llcwidl' 
'Joutlwr n 
Ll'>lcrn 
lcnt r.1l 
Nor th ( l'nlrcl l 
'Al''>ll'rll 
1Does nolmclude archery only A til. 
I ,~S7 (-II) 
271 (ll) 
1-11 P I ) 
Nh (1tl) 
72~ (.Jo) 
17 (:!lJ) 
75 (25) 
15 ('l2) 
5 ( 17) 
72 (30) 
·19 (22) 
un ( 12) 
2~ ( 10) 
21 ( 11) 
12 (52) 
3,97·H37) 
2, OHlJ ( 10) 
1,299 (111) 
2'11(1 1) 
20 (29) 
311 (.12) 
"\ \e WL'rl' rhlt able to 
determine a succe!'>s rate 
for the archerv-onlv hunt-
. 
ers," stated f lanstm, "due 
to a Vl'f\' low response rate 
by arch.ers to ou r postcard 
sur\'l'\'. This is one of the 
few negative aspects of the 
19S6 spring ..,ea..,on. Re-
sponse trom s h tltg un 
hunters i.., u ... uallv in the 
-6S-90 percent r,mgl'. Only 
20 percent of the ilrchers 
..,un e\ ed returned their 
Lards \\t• need this mfor-
mahon to e\ aluate t1Ur reg-
ulation.., and ilbtl a .... a basts 
for makmg \\ ildhte man-
agement dt'U'>ItH1s." 
Ha n :-;tln uHn men ted 
that the onlv othl•r nega-
h\·e asped ot c.,pnng tur-
ke\ hunhng \'\tl"> the con-
tinued tendL'IK\ of hunt-
ere., to concentrc1 te on pub-
lic land.., "- L'ar h 40 
percent tll the turke\ 
hunters u::-ed public tUea.., 
tlw; <>pnng whik• tmh ">e\-
en percent of the turke\ 
habitat 1'- pubhlh O\\ ned 
Th1s lead.., to h1ghcr hunt-
er mtcrfercncc and low 
.., ucces'> rates lm pu bhc 
land. It alsl) le.H c.., much 
of our turke\ hab1tat "1th 
\ ef\ Jtn, huntt•r dt' 11'>the<> 
NATIONAL 4-H AWARD TO AMES MAN 
],lmes L. Pease, a 4-f I 
Youth development spc-
uclhst w1th the Iowa State 
Umvl'r">ll\ l::xtcnsion Ser-
\ Itt', hth recc1ved the 01~­
hngwshed ServiCe Awilrd 
from the Nat1tmal Associ-
ation of l:.xtens10n 4-H 
Agents. Peilsc joined the 
f:xtl'n'>IOn Service in 1980, 
ilnd 1s responsible for 
developing the 4-J 1 Dmg 
Darling Project, a school 
program on s01l, "atL' J 
c1nd '' Ildhfe, whtch I'> 
now 111 more than 80 
schools m 25 states and 
two foreign countries. ~ fe 
c)l c.,o works in envuon-
mental education, is the 
author of several4 II nc1t-
ural science hteraturc ilnd 
achvity gllldec., and 1s a 
resource person for ... tate, 
regional and natwnal 
proJects. Pease reCl'l\·ed 
his B.S. and M S. degrct's 
in animal ecologv from 
the Univers ity of 
Wisconsin. 
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Keefe Retires 
After 36 Years 
Por many Northeast 
low.1 angler<;, trout fishing 
rn«'t "iL'em a httle bit differ-
ent from now on. Bill 
KecfL•, affc•chonately called 
"c:;ltm" bv those he has 
sen ed, ha~ deCided to 
rehre 
Keefe, who has worked 
at the D<'corah ha tchery 
for 16 vc•ar<;, has been the 
man on the' stocking truck 
dunng much of hts career. 
Decorah <lrCtl anglers 
know him as the guy who 
"walb 'pm in." Ron Joh ns-
ton, ht1tch<.'ry manager 
explamed 
"Btll Keefe would carry 
trout fMther than anyone. 
If we couldn't get th e 
tnKk"i b,Kl-- m to some of 
the favonte pools, he 
\'\'Ould often earn buckets 
of !ish to the areas," he 
<;atd '' \nd nobod\ could 
keep up\\ 1th hun " 
Keefe beg.m ht'> cMeer in 
January, 1951, as a laborer 
fo r former hatchery man-
ager H jalmar Carlson. f lis 
starting salary was $7 per 
dav. He became a foreman 
' in 1954 an d was promoted 
to fisheries tech n ician 
in 1958. 
Those w ho know Keefe 
appreciate his dedication 
to the trout program and 
h is job. Once, he was 
forced out of action for a 
few days due to a case of 
chicken pox. That was the 
last time he missed work 
and that was in 1953. 
" H e just quietly goes 
about doing h1s JOb," 
Johnston said. "You don't 
have to te ll Bill Keefe 
what do do, you ju">t get 
out of his wav and let 
' him go." 
Johnston added that he 
and a good man; Decorah 
area trout fishermen, "arc 
sure going to mtss htm." 
ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION 
WORKSHOPS 
The following winter 
and spring workshops 
offered by the Institute for 
Environmental Education 
will provide one hour of 
graduate credit. For infor-
mation on workshop costs 
and enrollment, contact 
Dr Oi\\'id McCalley, Insti-
tute for Environmental 
I:ducahon, Umversity of 
Northern Iowa, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa 50614. Tele-
phone: 800. 772-1746. 
Conservation 
Education Center, 
Springbrook 
February 6-8, Project 
WILD; for Facilitators; 
Duane Toomsen, Dan 
Siebert, Terry Wilson, 
Robert Vanden Branden 
April 10-12, Iowa Birds 
Families, Field Studies 
and Their Future; Gail 
George 
May 1-3, Ecology for 
Elementary School Sci-
ence; Carl Bollwink.Je, 
Don Sievers 
CampEWALU, 
Strawberry Point 
February 6-8, Life 111 the 
Dead of Winter 
March 6-8, ProJect WILD/ 
Energy, Robert Tye, 
Duane Toomsen, Robert 
Vanden Branden 
April l0-12; SoiJ Loss / 
Water Poll ution; Ben 
Clausen 
May 8- l 1, The Role of 
Geology in the Environ-
ment, Lynn Brant 
King Eiders Collected 
Three northern Iowa 
duck hun ters received an 
unusual treat dunng the 
lJsl week of the season 
when a flock of four king 
ciders came into th eir de-
coy.:; at Clear Lake. Two of 
the birds were bagged by 
the party which included 
Jim Hansen (DNR water-
fowl biologist), Rick Poole, 
and Ron Glanville, all of 
Clear Lake. 
The king eider is among 
the largest of wild ducks. 
A sea duck, the king eider 
It\ es farther north than 
any other waterfowl spe-
ctcs, nesting extensively 
along the coastal areas of 
archc G reenland, Sibena, 
Canada, and Labrador. 
The btrd normallv winters 
" 111 the Aleutians and along 
the Atlantic coilst from 
Greenland to Nc\\ found-
land. 
E>...tremeh rare here, the 
e1ders represent onl: the 
fourth and fifth known 
spectmen<; from Jmva . 
A HUNTER'S LETTER 
Hrr Bob \lullc11 
Dl'tH Sllf"\, 
I hl 22 rille vou releh ed this\ l'cll· 
J • 
cb ,) ( hri~tmJs present \\'i)S gi\en OUt 
ol lo\l', but more important!)~ it i~ .1 
gift t ht1 t you h,n e earned With cl 
firl'.Hm gm•s t1 lot of re.,pon<;ibllity as 
cl hunter, cllld you h<n e prO\ en that 
you Ml' .1 respon">ible young <>ports-
m,m cllld cl !'>t1fe handler of firearms. 
Dunng vour years ol training, I h,n L' 
reLL'i\ l'd much )0\' and pleasure as I 
h,l\'l' ">een you gra"p the tundamen-
t,l)., llf sdll'ly .md proper hunting 
kchniqul'~, and put them into prac-
til'L' . 
I low\\ ell I remember vour e:\citl•-
., 
nll'nt when I first took vou "ith me 
J 
squirrel hunting. 'thu were '>1\. \'l'Ms 
old .md I didn't ll't vou carl) a gun 
lor <>eVl'ral \ear<;, but you Improvi.,ed 
\our mvn You "' ould find a '>hck. and 
lclrl"\ it cl'> \OUr nfle Jt \'\c1S dunng 
that f11·.,t \l'M that I realued ho"' 
Import,mt It I"> for me to be a good 
e\c1mple elnd a .,afe hunter I 
ob">L'f\ ed hm' \ ou would earn vow 
slllk. exadh el'> I earned m\ nile, and 
would hold it hke I did a., ~'e sat 
under c1 hllkory tree waiting for a 
<>quirrel I remember how\ ou dili-
gently sa\ ed vour m'me\ and bought 
el tov ritle You '>a id "I\\ anted a ntle 
• 
that \\cl'> hke Dad'.," It \\a<; then I 
reelh/ed ho\\ much you enJO} ed 
gomg t1field \'\ Ith me, and that I must 
be '>lire to lrelin you to be a true 
.,portc.,mJn and competent gun han-
dler 
I had the '>t1tl'>fa chon of watching 
you tc1kc care of 1t and 1m prove your 
shooting skill<, w1 th practice More 
Important w(lc., your practicing of 
good f1reMm '>afety without having 
to be reminded 1t was becommg Cl 
hab1t 
Tho'>c vou ng eves of yours could 
">Urc•lv '>pot sqUtrrclc;, 8nd you 
learned to s1t pahently as we\\ a1ted 
Once, when vou were onlv seven, 
\\l' had been '>Ittmg for a long penod 
of lime before I got a .,hot at a sqlllr-
rl'l I w I<>h I h8d had m v camera that 
del\ You had <>tretched'out on vour 
bell k. and fallen a <>leep ' 
I ,1m ~llH'O\l'r the )'l'ars you got 
tirt>d ol lwelring llll' rcpec1t the safet\ 
ruk's, but now vou watch where the 
J 
mu/ /ll' of c1 firearm is direded, keep 
the ...,,lll'tv on until readv to fire and 
eldlwit' tZ, m.mv otlwr safet\ rulec:, 
• J 
without bt.•ing reminded. 1 \\as 
pk'<lSL'd wlwn vou suct.e~...,fullv com-
• J 
pll'led the low,l hunll'r s,1fetv cour">e 
A..., )'llll gl'loldl'r, son, we ~von t 
,ll\\'tl\'..., bl' hunhng together. In this 
sport , \ OU clrl' \'OUr OWn referee. 
I here won't bt.~ .Ul\ one there to cor-
red\ ou it vou makl" a mistake. It i~ Cl 
big respon~ibility vou cc1rry when 
you pid' up ,) I rn.'clrlll, but I be he\ t' 
\ tlll h,n ~.~ pnn l'll yourselt a re...,ponsi-
bk• huntl'r. 'I h,lt rcsponsib1ht) 
requirl's re"ipl'Cl towclrd \·our firearm 
othl'l'<; .uound \ llll, wildhfl', and the 
l,md on which 'vou hunt 
In \ Olll hands, VOUlclrf\ the 
fulurl' of hunting cllld shootmg that 
"' l' l U11enth en]O\ m thi'> great IClnd 
oft.ltu·..., 'tou \\Ill find there Me people 
,md grouP" that are oppoc:,ed to the 
hunting <llld hrearm O\'\ ner-.h1p that 
we l'nJo\ 1\IellW of the<>c people are 
well meanmg, but the\ arc nw;m-
lormed ,)s to the Importance of tht• 
honl'st huntt.•r s role m modem game 
m,m,lgemen t 
I led wnhdL'nt, son, that vou \\'ill, 
b\ \ oui ell t1on..,, be an example to 
other.., of\\ hell a re-.pon-.Jble hunter 
,., I hope the'\ \\Ill ..,m, " I \\ ould hkc 
to be like that hunter," and one da\ 
vou m.w h,n e the pleasure of teach-
mg vou rLhddren hrcMms safety and 
the re<>pOll'>IbiiitV that goes with 
owning a flllc sporting f1ream1 . This 
rifle I!- a g1ftto you, but you have 
g1vcn me an even greater gift. I have 
gained t1 huntmg partner, and I am 
proud of h1111 
Ltn c', Dc1d 
Ho/1 A 1u1lc11 ha ... /lcc11 a COIN'n.>afiOII o{fl-
u•l 'o//lu.' 1971 1 Ie s,mduntcd from 1 ortlt-
it'C..,f MhsOIIII ~late Llllfl'Chlhf w1fh nBS 
tlcs,rcc 
Hy ferry 1/oi/im 
Thi<> om' goc'<> batk a lot of\ cars 
Back. to the dcl\''> of We<> A">hb\, Bruce 
Park.er, I krb I II">, emd Dan \hchoJ., 
back. to thl dav<> .,, hen \\ c didn t 
-Wl'tlr uniforms and tht• badge m the 
pol kl'l Wtl" <lUr identification. 
It\\ cl"> in the spring of the \ear and 
thl' smt11l stre.lm"> in northea..,t IO\\·a 
\\ en• running high, and the "lllkers 
were <lll tlwir annual "spring run 
Sucker "Pl',lring back in those dav-. 
Web ,) grl'tlt thing e...,pedally at 
mght with cl torch. The felCt that it 
was ilk•gal didn't Sl'l'm to dell'r any-
one; in t,Kt, I think it ">ecmed to mak.e 
it more• .,porting to some 
I\\ t1'> t1 fh.•dgling "' elrden '>hll 
grel'n clWLIIld the l'tlr'> cllld more than 
c•agei to help the ol \ l'lc•ran<> \\hen 
the\ um.,truded their plclll'> The\ 
k.nc'\' tlw Mc'a \\ t'll . r lw \H'atht•r "'a.;, 
douth llltlkmg It h,ud tor them to 
'>ee U<> coming \\"itlwut the mtKm 
The partind,ll clrl'•l w,h dO\\ n a road 
tkad-L•nded bel,lll..,e nt a bndgc-out 
nw nflk Ill tlw ri\ er held been hill ot 
stJLk.ers that morning ,md there 
\\ ould be pk'nty ot clCtion that mght 
I d Ill'\ er been in on anvthing lik.e 
tlw; bettlre, and h..,ll•ned mtcnth a., 
plem.., \H're m.ldc• \ \e \\ere to park. 
on an abandoned ftlrm about a half-
mile• tl\'\ cl\, <,11Cclk through the \\OOds 
Without hghh Ill the dark., elnd COmE' 
out nght abm L' them . We '>hould be 
able to '>L'e the poelChcrs clearly as 
t ht.'} would c1ll h,we tore he"> or Ian-
terns . LKh wMdcn had his assigned 
areel, cl nd we >vvere to grc1b as many as 
we could and surround the• rest. 
Good plan' 
Well, I had Ill'\ er seen <>uch Cl p1tch 
black mght' We all cUm ed at the 
abandom•d fMm and checked our 
fla<>hhghts and eqt11pmcnt One of 
the gu\''> had brought along our ne\\ 
portabll' rad1o I don' t kmH\ \\ ho he 
\\a.., go111g to talk to, as \\ e onlv had 
one ,mJ 1t dtdn't \\Ork worth a darn 
tn the\ ,lllc'\''> Plu<>, 1t we1ghed a ton 
t's 
ears. 
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by the hme you earned it any dis-
tance Well, our leader said to fo llow 
htm and took off through the dark 
into the weeds and brush. It didn't 
take long to get lost, but [ could 
follow thetr genera l direction by the 
crunchmg of underbrush and m ut-
ten~d swearing tn the dark. I knew I 
was slow, ptckmg my way through 
thC' vegetation, and I lost their trail. 
With no ltgh ts to be used, I didn't 
have much hope. The old barbed-
wtre fence• creaked noisily as I located 
it w1th my legs. [heard a cough 
ahead clnd struggled toward it. I'd 
\.w)r"cd up a real sweat and every 
tree branch wanted my hat in the 
worst Wcl}, but by now I could hear 
the river and .,ure enough, make out 
the glm" ot torches ahead. 
Putting on my best sneak, I 
worked ahc•ad but came to a big 
ditch. I could hcdr the rocks falling a 
long \Vd\t down Workmg to the 
right, I came across the top of a tree 
whil h sec•mcd to be leanmg my way 
c1nd I hoped 1t had tts beginning in 
the bottom of that dark ditch. Climb-
mg down that tree took awhile, but 
Wcl'> not nearly a<> difficult as clawing 
my way b.Kk up the other side. 
To my amMement, there, m front 
of me, was a roadway Suddenly a car 
was commg wtth lights s hining 
down the old road towards me. Back 
in the ditch, I crouched low as the 
vehicle banged to a stop just past me 
a tittle ways. The driver slammed the 
door and hollered out, "You guys 
gettin' any?" He was answered from 
the river wi th loud laughs and 
remarks about his ancestry. He 
opened the back door and lit up his 
lan tern. I could make out the long-
handled s pear he p ulled out of the 
back and s tarted down the bank. (I 
couldn't help wondenng why we 
hadn' t JUSt dnven up ) 
I had JUSt e,1.,cd up out of the d1tch 
to get a better vrcw, \'\hen all hell 
broke loose on the nffle "Game war-
dens-- run'" Lveryone seemed to be 
gomg m different directions at once. 
Torches were 11): mg, men and boys 
were scrambling; one, ca rrymg a lan-
tern, ran nght rnto me "Let go, you 
dam fool, the wardens arc here! 
What's the matter with you? Run !" I 
hung on and pulled him down to the 
edge of the riffle where several others 
were gathered, trying to explain to 
him that I was one of "them ." There 
~ ~~~--~~---~~----------~L-------~~~< 
was a lot of mumbhng and cursing 
Our leader s poke out m a loud 
clear voice tha t everyone in sight was 
"under arrest" and they were to stay 
where they were. There was stlence. 
Suddenly from out of the dark 
above there was a muffled <5creech as 
a toe caught an exposed tree root. 
Keeping his feet under him was a 
real task as he came nmning down 
the almos t vertical bank. His momen-
tum carried him past us and head 
first right into the river. 
"What was that?" The figure came 
out on the other side and d isap-
peared into the darkness. Nobody 
gave chase- not that we could have 
-but we had recognized one of our 
own and jus t couldn't bring our-
selves to admit it! 
Which warden was tt? I'll never 
tell. But I'll never forget that original 
"spring run." 
HAM-BEAN SOUP 
Earl "Butch" Fullmer (the one with 
the handle-bar mustache) has sold 
his fishing floa t a t Lock and Dam 9 
and bought the Red Cedar Jnn in 
McGregor. If you like ham and bean 
soup, here is his special recipe: 
1 quart navy beans (don't precook) 
2 or 3 lb. picnic ham \1\'lth bone 
2 cups canned tomatoes (#303 can) 
1
·-1 cup s hredded carrots 
1 large chopped omon 
2 bay leaves 
3 tbsp . s ugar 
1 tbsp. Worcestershm~ sauce 
1
':! tsp. whole thyme 
1 
-1 tsp. ground thyme 
1/2 tsp. whole oregano 
1/2 tsp . pepper 
3 tbsp. chicken base 
Boil enough water to cover ham by 
3 to 4 inches, then place ham and 
beans in and simmer until tender. Stir 
frequently to avoid shckmg. Remove 
ham from pot, chop meal rnto small 
pieces (chop skm of ham\ cry fine) 
and return to soup r hrs VCI) defi-
nitely reqwres watchmg, especwlly 
to protect from the cook and other 
snitchers. Ser\'e on cold blusterv 
days right after a good hunt • 
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F o r111 £' 1 ma rslt lm s 111 s 111 1/rw ul-
ton Coun/IJ, floorlerl after alteaVIJ 
sprmg ram. \ II could be restored 
to 11111rsltcs. 
e 0 art Io-wa 
T HE YEAR 1840 
fhe CO\ ered '' .1gon c.,ank slo" h 
'' hlie a famth of ne'' arm al<> stood 
helplessly b} 1 he ".1gon had 
become mired 111 cl '>ll'\tlll pramc 
slough m the heart of the wdd Iowa 
fronher. Th1s smel l I slough was part 
of a huge complex of prame wetlands 
that covered an eo;L1malc'd two and 
one-half mtlhon ell reo; of lo'' a The 
c;ctllers had ltttlt' tune to man el at the 
'a'>t number of mar'>hec., \ et to be 
tr<nersed, all that n1t1ltered to them 
was getting lhetr "agon out of that 
s lough. Once freed, they headed 
back east and loki o the rs following 
lhe1r path to avo1d the area, later to 
become Story County, for tt vvas 
much too \.vet lo e' <.'r be settled. The 
s torv \·vas much the Sclme throughout 
the rest of cen tral and northern Iowa 
These marshes teemed w1th life -
ducks, geese, s wans ,md cranes -
and provided much-needed food . 
But they were viewed m the long run 
as an impediment to t1g1iculture and 
transportation . Somethtng had to be 
done to remedy th1., problem. 
T HE YEAR 1880 
I he he,n \ tron d redgt' ..,lJced 
dt'eph through the 1,1\ t'r" o l prairie 
'>Od fhe btte took hold, and" ater 
beg.1n to pour into the nt''' chtch, 
"1thmmmutcs, anotht'l pramc 
Jntlr<;h \ amshed Thts '>Cene \\ clS 
repeated mtlhons ot ttmt''> ell ro'>s 
lo\\ a a ... the lakes and largc'r marc.,hes 
"ere dramed b\· an e'\ten..,I\ e ._,·..,tern 
of dmmage dttche-, Lnderground 
llle hne-, "ere put 111 place to dn up 
tlw '>maller wetlands and the nught\ 
drl\ e to tame Iowa'.," t'lland<> was 
undenva\~ One b) one the mar.,he'> 
fell and with them went the ne'>tmg 
vvhooptng cranes, pehcan~ and 
trurnpeter swan s that once called 
Iowa home. 
THE YEAR 1980 
rhe tractor rode smoothh acro-.s 
the fl.1t ground that had 011Le been 
the bottom of a marsh . ll wa-; May 
<l nd corn was being plclnted . The hie 
wa~ functioning perfectly and kept 
the wa ter neatly out of tht' \\ cl\' 
[owa's dramage program hc1d func-
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t10ned just as pertedlv, drainmg over 
91) percent other marshes in JUSt 100 
Yl'tli'S. 
THE YEAR 1984 
I he cattail plant began 1h a<;cent 
toward sunlight. For 60 )l'ars it had 
laid \\',uting as c1 se1.•d and finally the 
conditions v' erl' nght tvh father-in-
ldw \'it'\\ ed hi·; "Ill'\\" mMsh with 
mixed emohon"i. Ill' wuld see that 
the idea ot a cor nfwld turning into a 
m.ush dehghted me, but al the same 
tinw he h.1d to make a living. What 
Wcls suddenly gmwing cattails and 
-.~dge., h,1d once rai">t'd torn and soy-
bt•.tns. He was ama/.t'd at hov·v 
quil kly the marsh ht~d reda1med his 
fit>ld c1fter the tilL• ]me hJd faded. That 
v1.•ry spot, ht~ n'tc1lled, had been in 
continuous crop produ<.tion since his 
latlwr tJit·d the ..,Jough mer 60 years 
eclllit•J. 
I \\',ts ta~cinalL'd bv this transfor-
m.ttion that t.1kes piJce ,ban Iowa 
cornllt•kl reverts to a pr.11ne marsh. 
I lwrl'fore, in llJH-l, I jumped at the 
oppmtunit\· to study th1s tTansforma-
tlon in three pH'" IOtt">ly farmed Story 
County bct..,tn"> that had lost their 
d1 .1111.1ge abil1he.., When these basins 
rl'f i lied with w a tt•r, a senes of remark-
c1hll• l h.mges began to occur 
'I he wei soil condttton.., proved to 
bt• tlw perfect shmulus, cueing the 
marsh pl.mt seeds that cond1tions 
\H're nm'\ favorable for their growth. 
Whllt some of these seeds were 
undoubtedly blown 1n by lhe wind or 
ctHned there by an1mal.., unknow-
mgly, most had hk.ely remained in the 
">Oil sinu.• the site was lasl a marsh, 
'"' a1hng there for 50 to I 00 years sur-
\ i\'ing repeated culhvallon and herbi-
Cide .1pplications. The seeds of 
"'l'lland plants can rr..>mam alive for 
ovn 100 \ears m the "muck" on the 
bottom of the marsh. 
A total of 43 different types of wet-
land plants \.'\ere found growing in 
the "new" marsh, wtth smartweed, 
bulrush, Latta!l rice cutgrass and 
arrowhead bemg the five most com-
mon. I was most surprised that the 
subnwrgent plants such as pond-
v\leed, coontail and milfoil had 
become established. In one spot, I 
even found sago pondweed (a favor-
llt' duck food) pushing its way up 
through the stalks and cobs of corn 
planted nvo years earher. 
With a variety of plants providing 
abundant food and cover and numer-
ous aquatic insects and snails serving 
as additional food, it was no surprise 
that the marshes were qUickly coi-
Onl/ed bv btrds and muskrats. Six-
teen species of birds were obsen ed 
dunng the nesting season and st).. 
(mallards, blue-winged teal, coots, 
pted-bllled grebes, red-winged black-
birds and yellow-headed blackbirds) 
were confirmed nesters. Muskrats 
had coloni~:ed and built huts on all 
sites, even though some were over a 
mtle from the nearest mar">h or creek. 
Wadmg through one of these 
reborn marshes, it \Vas \el'\ d1fhcult 
to d1sttnglllsh 1t from a mar">h that 
had never been altered Q, er 90 per-
cent ot the plants and amm.1ls found 
in unaltered marshes of s imilar ':iize 
were present in the renewed 
m<tr':ihes 
While th1s mfcmnahon ts fascmat-
ing m ttself, the imphcahons lor the 
future are boundless. The potent1al 
exists to actually begin reversing the 
long history of wetland loss in lowil. 
Through an aggressive res toration 
program, the number of wetland 
acres m I em a could increase for the 
first hme smce the ice age. The bastns 
are still present, and within them Ia\ 
the mgred1ents for the rebirth of a 
marsh. All we need to do is add 
water. 
Imagine the thrill a flock of north-
bound gtanl Canada geese would 
feel as they scanned the earth below. 
Suddenlv, a large series of marshes 
would appear where for the past cen-
turv there had been onlv fields Thev 
- - " 
m1ght set wmgs to a marsh that years 
ago had ratsed their ancestors. The 
geese would be home at last. 
Ted LnCmnge is n zoildlife tech111cwn 
located nl Clenr Lnke. He ltolds n11 MS 
degree frolll !own Stnte UmverslflJ. lie 
ltns been Wlflt the th~pnrtmellt SIIICe 1985 
Wetland plants growing wlrere 
com has just huo years earlier. 
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By Brum DeVore 
For Wall} Jorgenson and the staff 
of the Iowa Department of '\Jatural 
Resources' Spmt Lake Hatchery, 
Ignonng the doubters of the fishene<:. 
busmess has pa1d off It has pa1d off 
m the form of\'\ hat rna\ be the first 
successful artificial-feedmg program 
for purebred muskellunge m the 
country. 
"Everythmg we'd heard IS "you 
can't do 1t with purebred muskte,"' 
says Jorgenson 
What people \vere saymg was that 
It IS unpossible to rear muskles to 
larger SiZes on a diet of arhfiaal dn 
feed. The penod bel\'Veen fry and 
fingerling 1s a cnltcal hme m the life 
cycle of the muskte, and hatchenes 
across the country and Canada have 
been frustrated m attempts to raise 
the fish effiaenlly With a low mortal-
ity rate. But after a few years of hard 
work, the problem may be solved for 
natural resource agenaes that are 
attemptmg to establish populations 
of these great game fish for recrea-
tional fishmg. 
The Spirit Lake hatchery started 
raising purebred m uskie in the 
1960's, and IS the only hatchery in 
Iowa that does so Unhl a few years 
ago, the fry were started by feedmg 
them a constant supply of zooplank-
ton. When the muskte fry reached 
one and one-half mches m length, 
fathead mmnows were added to the 
muskies' daily diet. Usmg this 
method, the hatchery was successful 
at keepmg the state supplied with 
musktes fhe state reqmres about 
5,000 muskie fingerlings a year 
But on the average, onh 18 percent 
of the fry survived to stockmg siZe 
Jorgenson says the "natural" feedmg 
method not onlv consumed a lot of 
manpower tn wllecting the zoo-
plankton and mmnows, but was very 
expensive As a n.'sull, hatchery per-
sonnel set out to fmd a more effictent 
method of rearing the fish through 
the use of commercial dry feed. 
~ 
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"When the need anses, \ ou're 
pressured to come up\"\ tth better 
methods," Jorgenson '><tv<; 
The U S Fish and v\lidhfe Sei'1Ce 
uses a dry feed to ratse ttger or hvbnd 
musktes Howe\er, unttll98S when 
Jorgenson started the feedmg pro-
gram, purebred musktes \"\ere not 
known to take the dn feed After 
consulhng john NtCkum, who was 
then a fishenes sctenttst at Iowa State 
Uruvers1ty, Jorgenson started a pro-
gram usmg bnne shnmp m combma-
tion With the hger mu<ikte feed The 
shnmp IS used to encourage the mus-
ktes to accept the dn feed £\ entu-
ally, the fish take the hger muskle 
feed alone and the shnmp ts no 
longer necessary. 
Because of problems wtth equtp-
ment at the hatchery, the dry feeding 
progr::t.m got to a slow start How-
ever, by 1983, 53 percent of the artifi-
aally fed muskles survl\'ed lo a 
stockmg slZe of fi\ e and one-half 
mches At that hme, the hatchery 
was sbll rearing some of the fish on 
mmnows and zooplankton, but by 
1984, they had gone to a total dry 
feeding . Since the program started 
showing pos1hve results m 1983, the 
average surviVal rate of the fry has 
been about 50 percent One reason 
for the rmproved survt\ al rate ts that 
wtth dry feedmg, the young musk.tes 
are receiving a constant supply of 
nutnhon whereas when the fish arc 
fed minnow and 7ooplankton, there 
is no guarantee each fish gets the 
proper amount of food at all times. In 
addttion, the n sk of mtroducing dis-
ease orgam sm s w1th each fecdmg IS 
greater when fish arc rai.;cd on a 
natural met, according to jorgenson 
He says the musktes hm e no prob-
lem reverting to naturc11 foods\"\ hen 
released mto the wtld 
One of the most pleasant <:.urprises 
the hatchery personnel have received 
from the expcnmcnt was that dry 
feedmg costs about$ 29 per h<;h (as 
compared to 51 79 pl't fish usmg the 
uskies 
natural fcedmg methods) Jorgenson 
thmks the hatchery can impn.1\ e the 
come rs10n rate (on the a\ erage the 
fish gamed one pound of flesh for 
e\·en four pounds of feed the) 
consumed) 
Jorgenson admitted that luck 
pia\ ed a part m the success of the 
program "We were\ ei) fortunate 
we h1t about the nght combmahon 
the first vear," he said. "That \'\·as 
probably the secret " 
jorgenson said Ius success with the 
musk.tes has caught the fanC\ of 
other states and Canada \'\ ho first 
heard about It at the ahonal t-.luskte 
SvmposJUm m Apnl, 1984 Smce that 
llmc, Jorgenson has recei\ cd se\eral 
letters from other natural resource 
agenc1es mquiring about the drv 
feedmg program. He says thts puts 
Iowa m a uruque posthon because 
other states such as ivunnesota, 
wh1ch are considered "musk.te" 
areas, are seek.mg Iowa s help Io" a 
unhl a few years ago, dtd not ha\·e 
substantial populations of the fish 
jorgenson said the earlv success 
w1th dry feeding musktes prompted 
the fisheries bureau to start a stmilar 
program with walleye, another fish 
that sustams high mortaltty when tt 
ts voung Getting some speCies 
started on dry feed can be tough 
but jorgenson looks fon,·ard to It 
"That's what k.eeps thmgs mtcrest-
ing," he says. "It's kmd of tun to 
have a challenge." 
Hrum Dd'<m' 1~ from Cln11/lcrland 1111d 
/111 .... written (lutd(lOI arfll /c .... /(II I ur-Fi-.h-
(,,mw I he Trapper, lo\\ .1 \gnculturc 
and Ilw ltn' a Sta te Daih. I h I!- 11 
Sltldualt' ot lotl'l1 State Un~t'Chity. 
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The rearing of fingerlings on artificial 
feed has prov ided a big boost to 
Iow a's musky program. 
Jorgenson started a pro-
gram using brine shrinzp 
in combination with dry 
feed. Eventually the Jnus-
kies take the dry feed alone 
and the shrinzp is no longer 
necessary. 
~ 
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